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PROCt/REMEⅣ T OF“ORKS
(For Contracts Costing upto Rs 2 5 M‖

“
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‐:Name of Work:‐

″RF S,7И 7.I.ING O「 BIG[ND BLARIAIC OryllAN LINcIAlr Cァ v.lo/60

0F,SI PFrISE PuMP HOusE′ DHABIII′′

-: Name of Office :-

DHABttI{PUMPINGIDⅣISION
Dhabeii Pumping Station, Tehsil Mirpur Sakro, Dhabeii Town,

Distt: Thatta
Resident Engineer, Contact * oJ2J-2o25277 & 0300-9299610



li.it 9ro.,'ln? !..!rieri ior Works LJo la ?.5 iri

Itrstrucrions io Bid ders,/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules aDd Dircctions for the GuidaDce of Contractors.

ilris se:'ior cf Lle bidding documents shouid provide the information necessary for

biciders to prepare responsive bicis. in accordance witl '.he rcquirerBeffi of the hocuriDg

AgeEcy. It rhould also give i:fcnnation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, axd

^i 'rie a\r'ar : o:conracl.

Marers go\ eting dre perforrnaoce of t}]e ConEaci or palme s utrde! the Contiac! o'
raners affe:ring u)e risks, righE, and obli-eations of the Parties uoder ttre Cont-act are

i.:rcluded as londitioos of Coora cl ar,d Conrcct Data

Ti,e ,::t'tc;:ans ra Bidders wtII notbe pan of 
"he 

Contacr and will cease to have effect

once L\e ccr;act is signed.

1. -AJI wuii proposed Ic be executed by ccnracl shall be notified il a form of Notice

l""idrg i"t.dtr' 0ttT),{avjratron for Bid (IFB r hoisred on website of Authority and

P;ocuring .{:ea;1; anc aiso in printecl media wbere ele: required as per rules

NITa,.:sisurethedescriptionofthewo!k,'iates,timeartdplaceofissuiDg'submjssion'
cr"a.oe cl i,:*, coopleioo tilne' cosi of bjddiag document and bid -securif-v 

eithet in

iG;*t; t ;t"#ge of Esdii-atei Cosltsid cost lne interested bidder must bave

\ a:c \-l\ : :0.

1. Coi'.Eir of tsiciding Documeffs musl i:i'lude but not limited to: Cordiiioas of

"or-u"i 
-o,r"u"t 

Data, 
-speciiica'jois or its reference, Bitl of Quantities containi-og

;;.:;;;"; ,,4i,;*; with icheiuled/irem rates q'ith premium to be filled ln foim of

l"i."l^gt"lrr" t"low or on itexo tates to be quoteC' Fora of Agrg'-EeEt and dlawi'gs'

3. Fr:ed Priee Coutracts: Tbe Biri p;ices 3'1i rates are flred dulng cureocy oi

conu-aci and uadgr no ci:cu:nstance shall any contactor be ea'itled to claiq.enhalcec

ia:ss I$ exl :,if L.] C!.s colEac:.

4. The i.-oc'.rrir3 ,{gelcy siai.l have righl oirejectiog all or any of fie tendels as Per

:,::vrioes o: SPP Rles 20. 0.

j. Coadidonal Ofler: ,Anl peron u'ho subr ts a teDde; shall frll up the usual

pri-Eted form sarng at whal Peicelltage abol e or below .o! the lates specified in Bill of
'qrotiai.a fc- itemi of worr'to be caried oui: he is \r'illing to utrdeitalie the \a'ork and

aisc qucte ih3 Etes foi -'hose itelrs rlhich are besed on nialket raies Only one rale of

suci:. perceniige, on all rhe S.hediied Ra:3s shall be tuleC Teaders' which proPose ery

"l:.=.,,'.. 
i: i.!e v'c:i:s sDecilec in 'u'ie saii ior' of Llvitation io teilde: or in the tilxe

V
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On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in seated cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5, Btock "E", grh Mite.
Karsaz, Karachi on 21.04.2015 at 02.30 pM by
Procurement Committee-1, |$A/&SB.

21.04.2015 at 02:00 PM.

10 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost Der dav of delav

M/s.

Rs.2.500/=

BIbDiNGDATA

(a). I'lame of Procuring Agency:

(b). []rief Description of Work:

(c) F'rocuring Agency Address:

(d). E:stimate Cost

(e). l\mount of Bid Security :

(f). F,eriod of Bid validity :

(S). Security Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

(h). \/enue, Time and Date of
tlid Opening :

(0. t)eadline for submission of
llid along with time. :

0). I ime for comptetion from
[:rom written order commence:

(k). Liquidity damage :

Eiid issued to Firm :

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

,\mount: :

Dhabeii (Pumoinq) Division. KW&SB

RE.METALLING OF BIG END BEARING OF
mar eNcrue c7V+o7eo oflsf-FFlEe
PUMP HOUSE. DHABEJI.

Dhabeii Pumoinq Slation, Tehsil MirDur Sakro

Reside0t E_pAi6-eer Authority issuing bidding Document.
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - 1:CommeEcerEent & CompletioD Dates of work The contractor shEll not
etier u?(r! oi coE).rnence an-,.,poEion or work except },il}r the \wiEen authorit! ancj
i-esE1:crio:s cf uire Eogireer-in-ci:a,-ge or of in subordinate-h-charge ofthe work. Failing
such auttoiqv the coauacto; shall have Do cial'l to ask for measurements of or payaeli

Ths cotrtactor shall proceed u,ith *ile \rolks wtl due expeiition aDd withour dela,v ald
coEplere l\e wolks in the dE)e a]lo.,/ed for caJtyitrg out ttre work a5 entercd iD.ibe tencier
shalj be srrictly obserwed by the contractor and sha.ll reckoned froln the date on'&iich the
oldci tc clmmellce work is given to the ccntacror- And fi!-ther to ensure good proEress
ci',r:',ng ihc execution of Cre woli, conlracror shai.l be bor:nd, in alt in which tbe time
a.llowed frr conoletion of axy woik exceeds one Etonth, to achieve progress on the
prorare 5aiis.

Clause - z:Liquidared Damages. The contraclor shall pay liquidsted damages ro the
.r^gency.at the lat3 per day stated ir the bidding dau for each day that the completion date
is later ih:r the lDtendeC ccnpledon date; the aEou[t of liquidat€d damage paid b1., the
contiacror to the Agency sha.ll oot excee d I0 per ceflt of the coou'act price. Agency may
deducr Liquidared da.tr1ages &om pa)Tlrcnts due to the contactor. Palrocnt of liquidared
d,nlges drcs not affect the conEactor's liabilities.

Claqse- 3r Terminatio! olthe Contract.

t… atC ttC COrlnct if eitter oflhc(A) . Pror.',.tl.ag Agency,Executive Engi]reer may

foliowiag conditioas exits : -

O contiactor causes a breach of aoy clause ofthe Conta.i;
(i, tbe progess of any particuiar portiou of the vrorkiis unsatisfactory and

Eotice of i0 days has exDired;
(iii) .in the case of abandoDment of the work owing to the seiious ill:ress or death

of --he contracror or any ottiei cause.

(iv) contmctor can also reque$ for termi-oation of conract ifa payment cefiified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contacto! withlr 60 davs of the date o_f

tbe subuission of ale bill;

(?) The Executive Engiaeerfroci:ring Agency has power to adopt any of the
. follo'r,ing courses as may deem fit:-

〔) io fo.fe.it ire sec,niq,ceposii available except condi',ioru glentioned ar.A
(iii) aaC (iv) above:

:r i:::al:ze lle *.ork bl lls3srxiis the 1\'orl: cjcne b', l: ccnracicr.

ヽヽ｀ヽ ●`E=,■ ‐iビ i==、 rt 園



D-aft 3iaiirE locumeit:or /jn.ks !c ro:_5 rvl

(C) I; -.:e eveat oi an1' oi the above courses beirg adopred by the Executive
E; gineer,?ioc..d-irg Agency. L\e ccnuacror shall have:-

(i/ no claim ro coritDe:1saiioll for any loss susra.ined by hjm bv rcason of his
hal iDg puichaseci or procrEed any Eateria.ls, or entered ilto any
engagellet:s, or made any adva.Eces on accoltrt of, or.\.\,i-,i a view Io the
execurion oitbe u,ork or ihe perfomatrce of the coffiact,

(ii. howevei the cosuactor ca! claim for the work done at sire duJy cenif,ed b-v
rhe execudve en,sineer jn writing regarding the peformance of such work
and has not been pairi.

P(,crrhg Agency.Engi-oeer may iavite fresh bids for iemairilg work.

Clause 4: PossessioD of the site aDd c.laiEs for compeEsatioD for delay. Ihe Engineer
shaii give possession of all parts of tbe site to the conL'actor. lfpossession of site is IIot

. givea by:!e dare stated in the contact dat4 no compeasation shau be allowed for a.uy

delay caured iD staning of ttre work on account of any acquisilio! of land, water s'landing
in borrow piLV coEparfnen'ts or i, according sairction to esti.Eates. In such case, either
date of commenceroent will be changed or peliod of completioo is to be extended
aclorCin-!:).

Clause -5 r Ertensiotr oflDteDded Completiou Date. The Proguring Agency eilher at its
our idtia jves before the datc of coropletion or o, desirc of thc coEtactor Elay extend
the intcoded courpletion date, if E:'r e'r'edt (which hinders the execution of conEact) occurs

e vaIiation ofder is issuec which maxes jt iflPossiDie t0 couPlcrc the woIk Dv Lle
irteaded ccmpierioo dalo for such pe oi as he ma:1 think necessar,a or Propir, The

decision ol+,Ie Executive E:rgi,-reer in this mattq shall be final; where tiue bas been

e):rendeC uoder this or a.r),other clause of this aseement, thi date fo! conpletion cfthe
wcik shall be ttre <iare fixed by t\e order giving the cLteDsion or by thc aggregate of ali
such ordelr, made under this agreernent.
ster iimc has beeD exteflded as aforesaid, it sbell coRtinue to be the essence of the
lom-act aDl all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operatjve during the extended
--i^,1

Clause-6: Specifications. The confactor shall execute 0Ie \r'hole aDd every pan of the
work ia thc most substa..rdal ard work-man-like l]]al]ner anC boti as regards nraterials
ErC all oth{)r mattem in stici accordance with the specjficatioDs lodged in the offlce of
toe Executire Engiaeer and initialed by the parfies, tle said speoificatioD being a part of
Lhe conract. The conEactor shall alsc conf].Im exactly, fi:jly ard faithfully to the designs,
dia$i!g, anC instructions in u,riting relating to the work signed by Lhe Elgiaeer-ir-charge
a.ud iodge ir his ofiie and to *'hich the co[tactor sha.ll be e[ritled 10 have access ar such
ofic. or or the sjte of wor.k for the purpose of inspecCol during office hours and the
co:rEacior s_rall. if he so requires. be eltileC a1 his os,I] expeEse to mate or cause to be
nade copier of the speaificaiions, and of a.li such desigas, cirawings. and ir'rstucrioirji as

aia::r:ii.

rs r .i.a! !d,.?!\ :1r 薗
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Clause - 7: Pa].metrts.

(A) Lr. teriEr,/Rutruing Bill. A bill shall be submiiied by ttre contactor as fiequently as
'"5s Drog:ess ofthe work Ilay justiry for Bll rflork executcd ard not ircluded i, any
Dr.vious bil! at least once in a month and the Engineer-il-charge shall take or

- ca,Jse to be laken tle requisite neasuieraents fo! t]le purpose of having the same
veriied e.od the claili as fo! as adrrissible, acijusted. ifpossible before the expir.v

of teE da).s from rhe prcsen'tadon of the bill, at aly tiroe depute a subordiDate fo
measue up the said work in the pres€nce of the contiactor or his autlorized agent,
\+,hose cou.ntersignature to the !:reasurement list will be sufircient to warrant and
fio Engiree!-in-charye rray prepare a b.i Aom such ljsr which sball be bindhg oD

th,'coEtacro! i! all respecls.

I}e Eneineer ./?iocurll1s Asency shall pass/ceniry the amount to be paid to tbe

co,rt'ac;r, which he cinsiiers due arl-d payable ia respect thereof. subiect to
diductio! ofsecurity deposir, adva.nce paylDent if arly Eade to hiE a.nd taxes.

.AI such iateaediate payrLEni shaU be regarded as paymetrts by way of advance

egij$t the finat pa neat only aad not as palElents fo! wolk actually dooe 8nd

corlplete4 a.nci shait ltot preclude the Engiaeer-in-charge &om recoveries from

fiorl bill aoci rcctihcatio! ofdefects arC ulsatisfaclory ilems of'*orks pointed out

to liE during dcfect liability peiod.

(B) Th3}-r.ual Bill. A bil.l sha.ll be submifted Dy thE tjoruaclor widrlt orc monlh of thc

dar: li,red for the completioD of the.work othelwise Engiaeer-in:cbarge's

cerlicate of ttre measuienents and of 'Jre total aEount Payabie for the works shall

be .hal a.'rd bindlrg on all Pardes.

Ciause - S: Reduced Rates. ln cases wirere tbe items of work are not accepted as so

coripieted. '.!e Engineer-in-charge roay make PalrDe[t oa accouflr of such items at such

leCuced Etes as he may consider reasonabie in the Preparation of final or on ruD-Bing

account bi.ls with rcasons iecorded in \nriting 
:

Clause -.,(: Issuance of Variation aud Repeat Orders.

(-l-) y',gcncy may issue a Variation Order for procurement of \Yorks, physical services

:iJrl J]-' original conra*or to ccvei any increase or decrease in quandries.

Lrcl rrllrg Lhe htroducdon ofnew work itens t'Jut are either due to change of
plars, ciesign or alig.nment to suit actual fieid coDditiolrs, within the general scope

and physical boundades ofthe contract,

@) Coi:lactor shall noi peifom a vaiiaiion until Lhe Piocuring Agency has aut\crized
ii're ,aiia:ion i:,] u,riri:lg subjecr tc'ire iimii Doi exceeding Lhe conract cosi b} oi
i-:i'. aa.::e sa-'ne coaii:icns :n ail:especls oa i^'hich he aq.eei to do'.he.-, r ie

|,C ilビ ,ヽ □
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;'r.t B d:iii3 ,oc!lr,e:i io, works u, i! 2.5 M

u oi :, a--1d ai ihe same rares as are speciiied in i.lte tender for the main wo.k. Theconrr-actor has no rie.ht lo llaim foi compensarion b1, reason J uii"."iiorr o.curtrdLment of rhe work.

(C) LE cllse -!he narure of tle work in the l/a-.iation does not correspoDd with jtems inae iliil of euamiries. tbe ouolation b), rl,. "";;;;;;;. ;"-;";";'. foro of newrures for the relera,rt irerrs of wor.lc a::d if tbe Engrne".;-";-;"; sarisfied _ulat
the rrte quoted is rvithjn the rate worked orr b),h; ;;G;I?"n anri,ri., -aLhen Jnly he sbail allow his that rate afie, 

"pp-"a to* t.igi-", ,ott onty.

@) fle tirle for the compledon of the work shall be exiendeC in rhe proponion thar theaddirio €l worl bear lo rhe o giral cootacl work.

@) l, case cf quanddes of wort executed resurt rhe laida.l conract price to be xceedecby oore thao 15ya, arLd theD Engineer caa adjusr the rates for-t\ose ouantities
causiog excess ttre cost of conrraci beyond 15% after approvd 

"fir;;;;;rdi";E-.':^-.-

(tr") Repeat Order: Any cumu.lative vaiiation,.
a!3ounl shaii be subject of arlothei conract
sep:rabl: fom .,trc original contrac.

ChusFl0: Quality Conrrol,

(C) Uncorccted Deicts:

beyond the ]5% of inirjal contract
to be ter'tdered out if tbe works a-re

(A) Iderrijfilg Defcctsr If at anl, ttre before $e securiry deDosir is refluded ro fie
oonf;ac:orldui-og defecr liabiliry period arenrioned in bid dar4 the Eagineer_in_
charge or his suborriinate-in-char-qe of the work rnay insruct th. coffracror ro
uDcovo and test ar], pafi ofthe works which he considels rlay have a defect due
to use of unsound matenals or uukilltui workmar$hip and the connactor has to
cai? oL.t a test at his ow:1 cost irrespective of work alrea<iy approved or paid.

@) Correqion of Defectsr The contactor shall be bou.,rd fohhwith to rectify or. reoove a!-d ieconsu-uct Lhe work so specified in whole or in oan, as re case rnay
reouire. The conFacror shall conect the notifleci defect'witlia rhe Defects' 
Correcti:n Period meo*ioDed i.o notice.

(i) h the case of a,ry such faiJure, i,tre Engineer-i:r-charge shall grve the
ccDtactor at ieast 14 days notice of his intenrion to use a rhird panr., to
c(rrecr a defect. He may iectiry or rercove. a::d re_execute the *ort or
reinove and replace rhe materiais or ar-iicles complaiaeri of as the case may
be ai the isk end €xreitse in all respects ofthe co;.ra.tor.

S;n..: ?roli. ;-r!.!r.j:,xr i.-sL,arol Audo.:r,

V
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If tle Eagineer considers that rectitcatiorcolreclion of a defect is nor

essential and i1 ma,"- be accepted or made use of; it shall be within tiis
disqerioD to accept the sa.dle at such reduceC rates as he may l1x therefore.

Clausc-:.1:

(A) Ilspection of Operations. The Engineer and bjs subordilrates. sha.ll at all

. rea;ooable '.imes have access to th. site for suPeryision aod i:spection of wori<s

- urcgr or h course of executioo il pursuance of *J1e cont'act ard the contactcr

sha.l af,ord ever,v facilil-Y for ald every assistance ill obtaining the rigit to such

acc:s5,

@) Dares for fuspection and T€sting. The Engineer shall give the conuaclor

rea.:oDable aoti;e of the ideflioD of the Engileer-in-charge or his subor'iinate 10

. visi: the work shall have been give! to the contractor, then he either hioself be

pr",ar, ,o receive orders aod i.Dstruct'ions, or have a lespoDsible agelt duiy

. Lc:'edited ia uriting prese fo! that Purpose, orders given to thc-aoDtractor's duly

' ;tt ";; Aent sh;li be considereci io have ttie same force an eflect as if they had

bee;1 given to the coltractor tjmseli

CIause - 12: ExaminatioD of work before coveiug up'

1A) No 08fi of the wOflG sh8.1l be coverEd up or Pu1 out of YiEtY/bcyond rhE resch

*i*"" gr"dr",i"a of noi less than five days to thc Elgineer wheDever a'ay such

p* J -ri" irtt" or for:adatioru is or are rcady or about to be ready for

i*ooiourioo and the Engiaeer shall, without delay' udess he conside$ it

;;;rt.r, *J advises ihe consactoi- accordi'siy' attead for tbe pupose of

o."ioiog't"a measuring such parl of the works or of Ex'rining such

fou.- dations;

@) If aiy work is covered up or piaceJ bevond.the reach of seasur:me wirhoul

suaf notlc" having been given, r"e strre shall be uncovered al tbe ionlracto!'s

.**",--a ;, Jifautt 'tr-ereof no payment or aiiowance sllall be made for such

. *or:; oi for ttre materiats u"ith which the same was executed'

Clause - Ij: Risks, The conuactor shail be rcsPonsible for all risks of loss of or danage

a-iri"i"ul oror.r,, or facilities or related seivices at the preraises and ofpersooal injury

;J_;*th iil arise duri::g and in consequence of its pelformance of the cortiact if

-" ar-"".':t caused whilJ the work is il progress or becone aPparent withirl tlree

trli*hs oi,l]" gra-ct of the ce'iijicate of completion, final or otherwise' the coniractor

*O -ul'. gooi',1"..-" at his own exPelse or in defauit the Engioeer may cause'-he

se-Ee to be;ade good by othe. wolkEen. End deduct the exPenses toE retenlion mone)'

l1'rg tili :r: Elg::reer.
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Clause.l4: Measures for preyeDtion of hre aDd safef_y Eeasures. The conll-actcr
she.ll not set fire to aal staiiding juEgle, tees, bush-wood or _qrass without a written
pe.:olt froa the Executive Eagireer. Slnea such permit is given, and also ia all cases
when derfo),irg, cutthg o: uprooring tees, bush-wood, _Eass, stc by fue, ttre conEactcr
si]rli uko lecessary rDeasures to prcvent such fire sprcadilrg to or othcrvise d€.msging
slnrouDd:ng property. The contactor is responsible for the safetv of a.li its activities
ircludi!€ Fotection ofthe ecviioDEent on aDd off lhe site. Compeasation ofali damage
ciooe inrentionally or uninrentionaliy on er off Llre sire by the contractor's iabour shall be
paid by h;n.

Clause li: Sub-contracti.ug. The conrracior shall not subcontlact the whole ofthe works,
exc?t wjierc otlerwise provided bl, the contac:. The contractor shall lot subconEact
any pa.t c f t\c works without the prior consent of the Eagi.Eeer. A.oy such colseDr shall
aot rciievr the confactor fom any iiabiliq, or obligalion under the co[t'act and he sha]l

be rcporsible for the acls, defaults and Deglects of any subco r-actor, his agents,

seryatrts or woikmeD as ifthese aqts, defauits or aeglectj were ttrose of the coDtactor, his

ag.ds' scrvalts or work'len. The provisioos of this contact shall aPPly to such

su.bco raritor or his employees as ifhe or it were emPloyees of the contracto!,

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes ansing il connection u'ith the Present conhaci, and

e'hich caxDot be amicab)y settled betweeD the Parties, , the decision of the

Supqiltcr dilg EDgiDce! of the ciclc,/officer/one grade higher to awardi.ng authoriry
shall be fiual, conclusive 8nd binding on all pffiies I0 lhc contract upon all qucstiofls
ElstiDg t0 the rrcaning of the specificadons, drsigns drawhgs, srd inslrr.rctions,

haeinbefore Eentioned aod as to the quality of workmalship, or materials used on the

vv'ork or ai to any otler questiors, clah, i-eht, Eatter,.or thing whatsoevq ia aly way

arisiag ou: of, or relaling to ttre contrac*' design, drawhgs. sPeci.ficatioDs, estimates,

irstructioni, orde6 or these conditioDi or othei''Yise conceming Lhe )vorts, or the

ex3cutio& of f8.ilue to execute the same, whethfl arising, dudng the progrtss of rhe

work, or aj:e! the completion or aba.ncionment thereof.

Clairse -17: Site Clearrnce. On comp)e:ioo of the wor}L t})e coot-actor shall be

f.:mished v,,ith a cer*lificate by the Executive Englreer (hereilaier called the Engiaeer in-

charye) of tuch completion, but neither such certificate sha.ll be given nor shall tle work
be conside:ed to be complete until the contactor shail have removed al.i temPorur-v

sirucrures ?nd materia.ls broughr at sire eilher fo! use or for operatioa fac ities incluclirg
cleauiog debris aDd dilt at the site. If the contactor fai.b ro coEply with tbe requirements
of this clau;e '.hen Engineer-in-charge, may at the exlense of 'rhe coftractor relnove and

riispose of the same as he Lhbk fit a:rd shall deduct the amouot of all expeases so

iacuried Ai,n the conkactoi's retcnlion money. The cooiracto! shall have no claim i:r
iespe.t of ao.v su?lus materials es a.foresaiC e.*-cept for ax-"- sum actua.lly realized by the
sale 'ce;eof

畷



a.aft tsii.jin8 :ocurieit ior works !, i. M

Clause -18 FiDaDcial Assistance /-4.dvance pr1,meDt.

({) Mob:liz2lion advance js nor a.rf,u3ci.

tZ) Secu:ed AdvaDce against ma(erials brought at site,
(i) Sccued Advance raay be peEnined oDly agailst iElpcrishabie- - aBafcriak&u&rities aBii€i?et€d to be eens]llred.lutiii:ed oB IhE tdork r&ithi!

a pedod of tf!.ee montls Aom t,he date of issue of secured advance and
d.efiEitell not for fuil quamities of marerials for tlte entte worVcontracl
Tne sum payab]e for such materials on site shall not exceeC 15% oi ke
maiket pi.ice of mare:ia:s:

(,i) Recovery of Sec:tred Advance paid ro $e coDtacror LrDder the above. provisions shall be affected Aom the roonthiy payments on actual
consumption basis, but no! latei thao period more'iha:t tirree moatls (evee
ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Aay sum due to tbe Govemment
by the colFaxor shall be liable for recovery as a:rears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On compleion of the
whoie of i:he work (a'work should be consiciered ar complete for the pr:,irose of reiund
of sec.r-iry d.posit to a conractor from tlre lasi dat€ on *hich its fDal measuements a,-e

cbecked b).' a competent auihoriq,, if such cieck is necessaq' othe;wise &om ihe last date
of lecording ie frna.l mczsurements), t}1e defecls notice pe od has also passed a.od the
Engireer has cerd-fied that all defects Dotified to the contactor before tbe end of thjs
p*ioci bave leen coirected, ftre securiry deposit lodged by a coniracto! (h cash or
;eccvercj in irsta]lneDrs from his bilis) shall be refunded to fuln after the expi4 of tirree
nonibs tom :he date on which th€ \ ,ork is comDleted.

Divislonal uDtaDt

Contractor Ageocy

暉



U TENDER

Bid shall be evaluatcd on the basis of lollowing inlornratiou are availablewith the bid :-

l. Bid shall be in sealctl Coycr-.

2. Bid shall bc propcrly signcd by thc Contractor rvith Stamp.

3. Name of firrn, I'ostal adtlrcss, Tclcphonc numbcr, Fax number, e_mail
add ress must bc rvrittcn.

4. llatc must bc quotcrl in ligur.cs and u,ortls.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (\vhere applicablc).

6. Contractor shoukl bc rcgistct.cd rvith Sindh llevenrrc lloartl in terms of
Rule-46(l)(iii) of SI,l, Itulcs,20l0 (anrcndcd 2014).

7. Rclevant l,xpcricncc of worh (03) Thrcc ycars.

8. Turnovcr at lcast (03)'l'lrrcc ycars.

9. Bid Sccurily- of rcquir.ed anrorrnt.

l0.Conditional bitl rvill lot bc consitlcrctl.

ll.Bid rvill bc cvaluntcd according to SIrl,R 2010 (Amcnded 2013).

12. Debarrcd Contractors bid cannot bc accepted.



" NaMn oF wonK,-

I /We hereby quoted Rs.

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

(Rupees

DL"it判
剛PШ

pnly)

sxecuiion ofabove work and I / We hereb) unde(aling accepl
all clauses ( fSPPR-2010 and comply rhe ilutes ot KW&SB.

Signature ofConfactor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Qけ D€scription ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

(in Figures)
Amount

(in Words)

う
ｚ
　

ｌｒ

一５

　

ａ

Re-metalling of Big end
Bearing of MA.N.
Engine G-7V-40/60 with
White metal 1 l-R
(Imported) on Bearing
Shell having finished
sizeOuterDia= I l 3/8",
Inner Dia l0 5/8" &
Height 7" i/c precise
machining & polishing to
bring to finished size
0.79" from Shell bottom
& Length finished size
6.75" as per & direction
of the Engineer in
charge.

Palr

Total: Rs:

R口 |``nt EDυ ncc,

Contact #

Item
No

1

Rcsident



PROCυREMEN7 0F″ ORKS
(For Contracts Costing up tO Rs 2 5 M‖
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″PROVIDING/FIXING ANGULAR CONTACT BAL■ BEARINC
N07324 BCBM&23130 CCW‐33FOR PUMPsET′ A′ AT K‐2PUMP
HOUSE DHABEII1/C VARIOus sERVICES OF SHAFTS ETC″

I)HABEJIPUMPINGIDⅣISЮN
Dhabtti PunlPing StatiOL Tehsil Mirpur Sakro′

Dhabeli TOWl1/
Dist● Thatta

-: J{ame of Work :-

‐:Name of ofFice:‐

Resident Enginee\ Contact # oS2S-2o25277 t r,3.,.._9299610

V
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Instructions to Bidders/ procuriqg Agencies.

Genr:ral Rules and Directions for thc Guidatrce of Contractors.

Tli_s sectio[ of the bidding doc,,rments should provide the irfoEqalioo Decessary lbr
bidders to preparc responsive bids, in accordance with t}re requtements ofthe fro"iriol
Agea;y. It shor:Jd also give irfomation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, anl
on thr: award ofconract.

Maners goveming the performance of the Conuacl or paymerrrs u.oder rhe Contracq or
matte:s affecting the dsks, righls, and obligations of the paflies uader the Co[tract are
inclu(led as Conditions of CooEacl and Co nbact Dato.

The Ltstucions to Bidders will notbe part of the Coltacr ald wil.l cease to have effect
once lne cofltracr is signed.

L All work proposed to be executed by contact shall be Dotified in a form ofNotice
Invitir,g Tender (MT),{nyitatioo for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procuriag Agency and also in pdnted trledia where ever requled as per rules.

NIT rrrust statg the description of f}Ie work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
oped!.g of bids, completioo time. cost of biddiDg document and bid security either in
lump rjum or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid IxIN also.

2. ContEnI ol Bidding Documenrs must include but not liujred to; Conditions of
contraot, Colltlact Data, specifications or its rcference, Bill of Quantities contaiEing
description of items with scheduied7item rates with premiuID to be filled in forEl of
percen:age above/ below or on item .ates to be quoted. Iorm ofAgrseEent and &awirgs.

3. Fired Priee Contraus: The Bid prices and rates are lxed during currency of
contra(t aDd under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claiq eDhaDcod
rates fcr aoy ilelx in *[s corlEact.

4. 'Ihe Procuring Agency shalJ have right ofrejec,jog

,1

prcvisi.)ns ofSPP Ruies 2010.

5. tlolditional OIIer: Any person who submits a tender shall filI up the usuai
printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the mtes specifred in Bill of
Qu8ntities for items of work to be carried out: he is wil.lirg to undert-ake ttle work and
also qulte lho rates for those items which are based on roarket rates. Onlv one rate of
such pe-ce age, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be ftamed. Tenden, which propose aoy
a.ltematve in the works specified in Lhe said form of invitation to tender or-in the timi

all or aay of the tenders as per

Sintt Pub ic Procurcmeni Rc3口 lato,AuthoHty l w、
“
ヽ2pr｀‖dに 2ov Dk
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all,r*ed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other coflditions, wiil be liabre torejection. No printed form of tender shall inOut" u te"a"i iil. rioi" ,i"i'oo. l,',o.L, Ur, ifcontacror wish ro tender for two or Ieach. more works, they shall submit a sepalate tender for

Th(i, envelope containing the iender documeDts shall refer the name and Bumber of thework

All works sha.ll be measured by stsndard instumerts acAordiag ro the rules.

7, Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requeoed by the?ro(iuriDg ABency, : ,

1. . . tul bid reieived by rhe Agency after the deadline for subEissioE of bids
shal. be rejected and rehmed unopeqed to the bidder.

9.hior to the detailed eva.luation of bids, the procuring Agency will detendne
whe$.er the bidder ftlIils a codar requirements or eugiLitry caieria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registaiion with pEC (where
applicable),- hlrrover statement, experience srateEent,- and any other condition
men:ioned.in the.MT ard bid.ring docu.Eent. If the bidaei.does. ooiruOl *, oi

10. Bid wiftour bid seculiry ofrequfed ahount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids deterrnined to be substa-ntialy responsive shar be checked for anv adthrxetic
erori. Arithoetical erron shdll be rectilied on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of perceatage quoted above or beiow
will be checked and added or subtracted fro- ,rnount of UiU of quandties to
aEive lhe flnal bidcost.

(B.l In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepa.ocy between the udt mte and the
tota.l cost that is obtained by mu.ltiplying the udt rate ard quantify, the rEit rate. shall prcvail and the tota.l cost will be co[ected ua]ess ia the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in'the unif rae,. in which case the iotal cost as quoted wil govem ana the;;iia]e conectea. If. $ere is a disarcpaocy between the tota.l bid amouat ard the su.E of totEl costs,
the su.u of the total costs shall prevail and ttre tota.l bid aEouat shall be
corrected.

Where there is a discrepaacy between the amounts in flgures and in words, the
a.uount in words will govem.

(C)

SmdI Public Pro€ur.meDi R.gutarory Aurhoriry



(a). Name of procuring Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d) Es‖ mate Cost

(e) Amount Of Bid Securty

(,  Pe面 od of Bid validity

(g)   Security Depos t

lincluding Bid Security) :

(h). \/enue, Time and Date of
lJrd Opening :

Deadline for submission of
Uid along with time. :

Time for completion from
[:rom written order commenc€:

Liquidity damage :

0). Bld issued to Firm

(m). Deposit Receipt No.& Oate:
:

A,mount:

BIDDING DATA

¨
0

召

υ

(k)

On lem rate bas s

020/O of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

Rs 1 500/=

21 04 2015 at02 00 PM

10 Davs

05%of Bid cOst per dav Of delav

M′s

Division_KW&sB

Dhabe‖ TOwn Dist〔 〒肩石ii石

Aulhority issuinq bidding Document.

▼

―

詭:淋齢
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CollditiOns OF COntract

CIause - 3: TerminatioD ofthe Colrtrsct.

(A) . Procuring Agency.Gxecutive Engineer may rerminate
following conditions exitst-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iV)

〔)

(ii)

|

t
COntractorcausesabrcachofanyclauseoftheContrtts ullsausfac●

■/andthc prO_ccss oF any pmcular POruol1 0fぬ
c wOrkli

noticc Of lo days has eIPrCd;     

。rk。、νlng tOぬ clさ五o¨ ibess Or dcatl
■n the case OfabandOlllnent Oftlle w

ofthe cOntractOr Or any Othcr cause

contractOr can alsO request for t_lnaton OfcOntractifapaン
コcllt Cenifledby thc Lghecrぉ not pld to thC contractOr w撮 血 60&ys Of dle date Of

ulc subnissiOn oFthc bill,       ‐

Ihe cOntract if either oF the

，

　

‐

■

　

　

　

　

●

・

―

―

―

―

―

9肌兌翼憶eξtte山
∝ur.ng～mり 魅p… o“叩岬ばlc

lγ dCCm nt‐

|:」FII:ili3ζ ::;:'ty depOSit avaiablc exccpt cOndlt10ns menuoncd

to Lalizc tllc wOrlK by measur■
ng the wOrk dOne by thc 00ntraじ

tOr

at A

Sindl Pui,tic procurdr. Rcrr,.r"o 
^ffi
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|

(,3) In the event oi any of ttre above courses beirg adopred by the ExecutiveEngineer4procuiing Agency, rhe conu-actor shall havl:_

(D no clai-E to comDeDsation fo! any loss sustained by him by reason of hishaving purchased 
, 
o! 

^procurcd 
any oatJds, 

,or*entered 
into ary. engage.@eIrts, or Eade anJ advances on accol,ng 94 or with a view to th,eexecudoo of lhe work or the perfomraace of ;;;"#;,'

(ii) however, the contractor.can claim for the work done a1 site duly certified by. . rtre. executiye engineer in ,a,riting ..g--did,;"-;;;;;ance of such workand has nor been paid.
Procuring Agency/Engineer oay invire &esh bids for remaiaing work.

. Clause4: Possession ofthesite and clains for conpemation for delay. The Engineer
shrrll give possession of a]l parrs of the site to tt" 

"o"t"aor. 
ir fo.si-ssion of site is not. given by the date stated in the cootact dat4 no compensati;;"U i; alowed for aoydelay caused ia starting of the work oa accowt of any acquisition Jli-o-d, water standing.in bonow pits/ compartnents or in according sanction to estinates. In such case, eitler. dale of coEmencement will be changed oi period of 

"o.pi.tion 
L to be extendeC

acc ordingly.

Cli.use-5: Extensio! oflnteDded CoEpl€tioIl Date. The procuring Agency eifier at irsow: initiatives before the date of coroplctiolr or on desire of thc "oi#oor ory exteqothe irtqtded coEpletion date, if an eyent (which hinders rhe ex"",rti* iI 
"oot 

u"9 o""*,or r variatio[ order is issued which Eakes it iEpossib.le ro 
"o-pt"r. tfr" work bv the

hle]ded compleuon date for such peiod as he may thiok necissary ., il;*.- Ir;dec..siol of the Executive Eogineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
extroded uoder this or any other clause of this ageement, the date for comoletion of the
work shall be the date fxed by the order giving t}le extensioo or by ttlo aggegate of all
such orders, made under this agreeIlent.
Whru time ha5 been exte[ded as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the esse.Dce of the
contract atrd all clauses ofthe conhact shall continue io be operative during the exlended
peri,rd

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and eyery pafi of the' worL in the most substantial aad work-mar-like manner and both as regards materials
. and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the ofEce of
the Executive Engineer and idtia.led by rh€ parties, the ,aa ,f*ii"":ri*i.ing a part of
the c,muact. The cootractor shall atso confirE exactly, fi:Jly a-od faithfully to tbo designs,e:"9, Td fuqltions in writing rctaring to the w;* signed by the Eniineer_in_charge
and l)dge in his offibe and to which the contactor sha b;entitled to hav? access at suchofiice or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection auring ofice frour" arla tn"coDhtctor shall, if he so requires, be etrtitled a1 his own expense tlo make or cause to Ue
made copies of the specifications. aad of all such designs, 

',irawingr. 
_J i*t u.t o* *

alorer aid.

●
　

　

一

$li. Procurem.nt Rcgutstory AuthontySilld P
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Clause - 7: payments.

(1.) InteriD./RuuDiEg Bill, A bill shall be submitted by the coBrlactor as frequeotly as' tbc progress of the work may justiry fo. al wort l'xciitJi ii not roctua"a ia aoypreyious bill at least once in a mtnth _d th; E";;;;_j;harge shall take or. cause to be taken the reoffi"#;:ff"lff t'1]lli,gT:q:::.iI,*:$H:ff 

"lffi 

,.,HH
of retr days from the prcsentation of fie biil, i *y Gi j.p*" 

a subordinare tomeasure up the said work in the presence ofthe cono:actor or his authorized agent,yhoj" countersignature to the measur€rDelt f;st *iff U"irmI".,t ro warraot snd. the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a u t from sucrr lst wrri; rnat u" u;raiog o.,. the contractor in ali respects.

The Eirgiaeer ,?rocuriag Agency shall pasvcertify the amount to be paid to the
conEactor, which he considers due aod payable in respect thereof, subject to
ddduction of security deposi! adyance payment if any lxadi" to him uud tuxei.

All.such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance
ggainsi tre rirai payment only ard oot uJ p"y^"nt" for work actually dooe a.nd
comlleted, and sha.ll not preolude the Engiaeer-in_charge froq recoveries from
final bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory itJms ofworks pointed out

. to him during defect liabiliry period.

(B) The tr'iDal Bi.u. A b l shar be subfiifted by the contactor wirhin one monti ofthe
date 

-flxed 
tbr the completion of the. work otherwise Engineer_in-.ir*gr;i

certi.ficate of the measueEients and ofthe total a-otount payable fir the work shall
be fiaal and bindl'rg on all pa.,ties.

Clause - 8; Reduced Rates. ln cases wbere the items of work are uot accepred as so
comgleted, the Engineer-in-charge may make pa)ment on accouot of such items at suchredu:ed rates as he may consider reasona.ble il-tl.re preparation of f_a o. on runoiflgaccout bills with reasons recorded in writing. 

,.

CIause -.9: Issuatrce ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services 
-

ftom the original cotrtactor to cover afly increase or decrease'ia quantities.
i.rciuding the intoduction of new rMork items that are either due to claDge ofplffil design or aligo]Irent to suit actua.l field coaditiors, within the geneEl scope
and physicaj boundaries of the contract,

(B) CoDt"ctor shall rot perform a variation unril rhe procufing Agency has authorized
the vanation in wriring subject to. the limit not .x.".airrg- thJ ;o;tact cost by of
15% on uhe same cooditioos in all respects on which he igeea i; Ao them in the

Sirdh Plblic Prccurcmcni Rcgularory Au$oriry

・
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wo+, and at the sa]rle ratr
contractor ha! no a6t tt ' 

as are specified in the lender for the Eain work, The

"*,il;;.;;;;;ft,1 
!o clarm for compensauon by reason of aterarions o.

(C) Io case the nanfe of rhe \
the Bill of euamilie.. *" ".o.:L-T the variation does nor corrcspond with irems.in*r;f*;"-;;;_Tii ff,Tr::; y"*:;:l":::t is to be in the forE of new
the rate quoted is witni" tr,"."t"-*i.i"] :,,,::.1iy:1lI-:lar.se is satjsfied. that
thea only he slall allow hir 'r,. ulr oerarled rate analysis, and! that mte afler approval tom higher autirority.

@) The tisre fot the comDlerion of U.e work shall be exended in the p.oponioo rhar rheadditioDal work bear to the ongrnal contact work.

(E) In case of quanrities olwork execrrted rF(,,ti rL- r-:r:^, ^ ..-,rrdi.l#,;il#,";+i:i+l1f::i:,:i..fr 
i,.':?r,",,::,fi JtIffi x:t

€) ffeneal 9111: A,,y curnurative var-iatio!, beyond the 15yo of iritiar conractaoounr, sha.il be subject of anoth *"t="t to, i" i.n-a.."j 
,"ri 

lf Ur" works ares()parable from the original contact.

Claust-i0: euality Cortrol.

(A) tdcurifyitrg Defects: If at an-y tLre before the secudty deposit is ref,uded to the.;ontracror/during defect l.iabiliry period men oned in bid.data"--the Eugineer_in_.harge or his subordinate_h*hari. 
"r 

;;;;;k ;;; IrJ..,l? i. .oo*.,0, ,o. . r'lqcover .nd test aDy part of the *rt" *rri"i, r. 
"o*ia.i, iii r,lr" u a"r""t ou"r use of uruound mateiais or ,*kixnil *"G;;;-unitt" i.oorurto, i,* ,ocarry out a test at his own cost ifiespect.iv. of worf a:relay app-*O orpUa.

(B) ('orrectioa of Defects: The contractor shall be bound foithwith ro rcctiiv or. rc.ove aad reconsu,ucr the work so specifiea h *froie o, ;;;.; ; ;;;;jn quire. The contracror shait conEcr rhe norified d;i";;;tfi the Defecrs. Ccnection period mentioned in notice.

;."(C) U.rcorrectedDefects:

(i) . .In the case of any sulf faifrle, ttre Engrneer_in<harge shalt give the. coDtractor at least 14 days notj^ce of his iitertion ,o *E-" ,f*a pu.ry to. . 
corect a d€fect. He may rectify or rernove, il ;;; the work or. reoove aad replace the materials or articles .o*pi^in"J ii-^*rir" 

"^. ,,r,be at the risk and expense in a.lt respecti oi,b;;;;;*

Sindt Pubtic amcureme,i r.grru,o.y;r,ho;
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(iD If tbe Engineer consideE that rcctification/coEection of a defect is not
' essentia.l and it may be accepted or made use of; it shail be wjthin his

discretion to accept the same at such rcduced rates as he rBay fix thefefore.

Clause- llr

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engheer and his subordinates. shalt at ali
reasonable times have access to the site for supewision aod inspection of work
under u in course of execution in pu$uance of the contract and the cofl!.actcr
shall afford every facility for ard every assistance in obtaining the dght to such
accessI

(B) Dates for Inspection and TestiDg. The Engheer shall give the coutractor
reasonable notice of the intentioD of the Engineer-in-charge or his subodinate to

. visit the work shall have been giveu to the conEactor, then he either himself be

preseut to receive orders aDd i.DstnrctioEs, or have a rcsporsible agetrt duly
. .. accredited in writing present for that purpose, ordeff given to the soutractor's duly

authorized agelt shall be co$idered to have the same force al effect as if they had

beefl given to the contractor himself.

Clauise - 12; Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of thc works shall be covered up o! Put out of view/beyond the reach
without giYiog nolico ofnot less than five d4ys to the EngiEea whcnewa! my ru'h
part of the works or foundatiors is or are ready or about to be ready for

ixaminatioa ard the Esginefi shall, without delay, urJess he considem it
. unnecessary and advises th. coot uctoi accordiagly, stteod for the pur-oose of

sxamining and measuring such part of the work or of examining such

fouodarions;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of Eessurement without

such notice having been giYen, the same shall be uncovered at the dontractor's

exparse, and in default thereof no paymeflt or allowance shall be made for such

wo q or for the mate als with which the same was executed.

Claure - 13: Risks, The contactor shall be responsible for all risk ofloss ofor damage

to phf,sical prcpefiy or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
and cieath which adse during and in consequence of its performance of the conu'act. if
any ciaoage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within tiree
months of.the gratrt of the certificate of completion, final or otherivise, the confactor
sha]l rEa.ke good the salne at his own.expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the
sa-@e to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the experses froE reteDtion money
lying witll rhe Engineer.

Sindh Public Procuremcd R.sularory Authoriiy
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Y

Clause-l4: Measures for preyetrtion of iire aud safety Eeasures. The contractor
slall.Dot set itre_to any staDding jungle, tees, bush-wooj or g.ass *it]rout a *riu"npr'mit.froE the Executive EDgineer. When such pennit is givein, and also in all caseswten destoying, cutting or uprootilg tees, bush_wood, gr^i 

"t"iy i"i tfre contractor
shall tskr Decessary Ecasules to prevcnt such firc sprca-diag-to o. oAeivise aa_.gUg
ynoundiog property. The contractor is respouible for the- safety J-ati its activities
in.:luding protection ofthe enviroEmeat on and offttre ,it". Co-p"Luti* of all danage
dcn€ iDtentiors.lly or unintentionally on or off the site by the coniractor's rabour shalr be
paid by him.

Clause.l5:Sub-coDtracting. The conn-actor shall nor subcooEacr tle whole ofLhe works,
ex rcpt where otherwise provided by the cootact. The contractor shall IIot subcontrac,
an r' part of the works ruithout the prior conseDt of the Engioeer. A-ny such coBsent shall
no. rc.liove the contractor hom any liability or obligation under the cortact ard be shell
be responsibie for tllo acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontmctor, his agents,
servaEts or workEen as ifthese acts, defaults or ocglects were those of the coatractor, his
agriDts' servants or workoea. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
sut,codtractor or his employces as ifhe or it werc employees of the cont-actor.

i

Cl:ruse - 16: Disputes. AJI disputes arising in connection with the present collu.act, and
which cannot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Sqrerintending Eogincer of the circlc/officer/otre grade higher to arxarding autlodty
shall bc final, coDclusivc and binding on all partics to thc contract upon a.ll questioDs
ral8titrg to t}Ie mcening of the sp.cifications, d.sigc &awings, trrld insEuctioE,
her,:inbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or Daterials used on the

. work or as to any ottrer questions, claiE, riCh! Eatter,.or thLrg whatsoever i! any way
arisilg out of, or relaLing to the contract design, drawings, speciicatiors, estimates,
inst:uctioos, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
exer:utio& of failue to execute the same, whether adsing, during the progrcss of the
wor( rir after the completion or abandonrnent thereofl

Cla,rre -17: Site ClearaDce. On completioD of the work, the conractor shall b;
fumished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer ftereinafter called tbe Engioeer in-
charge) ofsuch completio4 but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be cor:sidered to be complete utrtil the.contractor shall have relnoyed aJl temporary
stru(tures 8nd matoriais brcught at site either for use or for operation facilities inciuding
cl,eaniagdebris ard dilt at th€ site. If the contactor fails to comply wirh the requirementi
of tlis clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of -lhe contactor rcmoy€ ajld
dispose of the same as le thinl$ fit and shall deduct the amouDt of all expenses so
iacurred Aom the co[kactorts retention money. The contactor shall have no ctaim in
respect of any suiplus rDaterials as aforesaid except for ary suln actually rea.lized by the
sa.le thereol

SirdtrIuhlic ProcuremcDt Rcgutalory Autioriry
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Clause -18: FiDaDcial AssistaDce /Advance payheEt.

(A) Mobilizatiotr advance is not aliowed.

(B) Secured Advalce against materials brought at,ite.

(i:)

Secured 
, 
Advance rnay be permitted only against iEperishable

a!-ateid#suaatities €itieipa{€d to b€ e€rr€!eed,i;i1iz;"" tb" ;;,f. ;C;a period of tiree months from the date of iszue of secured ;;"-;
d€finitely not for full quantities of materials fo, tfr" 

"nt 
r" *ori,,"ont i1-

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed :l5% oi the
market price of materials;

Recovery of Sec,Jrcd Advance paid ro the conE-actor under the above
provisioff shall be affected from the monthly pa),rneDts on actual
consumption basis, but not later tharr period more thal three aooths (even
ifunutiiizedJ.

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenub. Aay sum due to the Govemnent
by the lootlactor shall be liable for recovery as arears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security DeposivRetentioB Money. On comple.jon of the
whole :f the works (a work should be considered as complete for the pupose of refuod
of iecudty deposit to a cont actor from the last date on w-hich its final measurements are
checke,l by a competent authority, if such check is oecessary otherwise from the last date
of recording the fmal mcasu.ements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engine - has certified that all defects Dotified to the conEactor L,efore rhe end of this
period have been corrected, the securily deposit lodged by a conuactor (in cash or
recovered in instaliments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry ofthree.
montb iom■e datc On whlch■ e wOrlc is comoleted

CoDtra:tor iin g Agency

Sindh Pubi c Procurem.n I Regulalon Aurhorj!1. I www.ppfarindh.qov.pk
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. Bid shall be evaluated on t

wrth the bid ,- 'he 
basis of following information are available

l. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signcd bv

3. Name of firm, postal addrcss,
address must be written.

the Con tractor lvith Stamp.

Tclephonc number, Fax number, e-mail

Board in teims of
6.

4. Rate must be quoted in figurcs and words.

5. \TN and Sales Tax (Where appticablc).

(lontractor should bc registered rvith Sindh Rcvenue
Rule-a6(l)(iii) of Spp Rutes, 2010 (amendcd 2014).

not be considered.

7. Itelevant Experience ofwork (03) Thrce vcars.

8. f urnover at lcast (03) Thrcc 1,cars.

9. Bid Security of rcquircd anrount.

10.ConditiOnal bid、
vill

ll.Bid will be evaluatcd according ro SppR 2010 (Amcnded 2013).

12.Dt:barred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.
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Q″ DescriptioniiGm to-
be executed rt site

c-."ael,cM-i--r.
SKF Brand

守
on ngures) |(in WOrds)

Unit Amount ia--
Rupees

0Kgs.

Kg

TOtal:Rs:

I /We herety quoted Rs. (Rupees

Only)
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pt

Signature ofConhactor
With name offi.m & Seal

Address

COntact#

V
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PROCυREMEJVT OF Ю RKS
(For Contracts Costing uptO Rs 2 5 M‖ ‖on)

〔Pross Tonder]

rsJ2′′

-: J{ame of lYork F

″LOCAL MFG OF RUBBER COUPLING BUSH FOR COUPLING&
REPAIR/RECONDIT90NlNC OFS S COUPLINC STUD OFllKV
H T MOTORS&PUMPFOR 3RD&4TH PHASE PUMP HOUSE

DHABEII″

-: Name of Office ]-

lDHABEII{PUMPING)DIⅣISION
Dhabeji Pumping StatioL Tehsil MirPur Saklo′ Dhabeli Town′

Dist● Thatta
Fesucllt E.9ineer,cOll:acI″ D辞3‐ _●02絆″ ■ o300‐92996■0



n.:I! 9rr:irne -ir.!meni ior wc.x: !3 :o :.5 r"l

I!struclioDs io Eidders,l Pt ocut.irg .Agencies.

Gencral Ii.ules aDd Directions lbr the Guidabce of Conrractors.

Tti.is secticr cf rhe biddiig ciccuments should provide the infoEcarion necessa-rJ for
bidde$ to preparc iesponsive bids. in accordance with ',he requirements of the Procurilg
-4,geDay. It should also gjve inicniarion on bid subr:ission. opening and evaluadon, ald
on 5e aua: i ofconcac:.

MaTeis go.'elIlirg tbe perforrnalce o.f the Co:iE3c: or payme s uodei Lhe Contiac! or
::]et-,e:s aiirciing tl,e risks, nghs, and obligations of the Dar:ies u.oder'rtre Contt-act a.e
irclucied as Conditions ofConEacr a]16 Cantcc! Darc-

-r:,e ln:in c';ons to Etdders
once the contract is signed.

t. AJI ra ork proposed rc be execuled b)- contraci shall be notified ia a fomt of Notice
Invi-j:rg TcrCer (I.ll!,4aviration for Bid (IFB) hoisred on rvebsite of Authorily and

Procuring .{geacy a.od aiso in pri.rrred rredia where ever required as per rules.

NIT reusr sl.:re the descnplion of the wcri<, dates, tirae and place of issui.og, submjssio&
opaiing oi ;ics, coEpletion time. cosi of bidding document and bid securiry eirher in

i'€rp suxc o: percgatage of Esdmated Cos!tsii CosL T-ne interested bidder must have

varlc \TN- a.so.

2. Coarel of tsicidiag Documents musl erclude but not limited to: Coodiliom of
cor:iact, Cortact Data, speoricauons or its refereace, Bill of Quaodties conraiuiDg
.iss.nption of itens with scheduled/jrem ratss $'ith premium to be filled in fola of
pe:aen-lage.a)ovd belo\ - or on itelx mtes to be quote4 For:m of AgreeEeEI and drawilgs

μ
、
一
）

ｂ
ＯｎＷ cfthe ColEact and p-ill cease !o have effect

3. Fi:ei Priee Couracts: llle BiC pi;es &:1c rales are fl,xed during c'lureBclr ot
sorltact and uader no ctcugrstance shall
iates fcr any .teE in ihis cofl aai.

any col]lractor be e:dtled to ciai.E{ eniarced

4. Tne Pr ocurleg Agencl' shali -nave right oii-jecting aU or aly ofthe tende!'s as Per
piovisioos of SPP Rules 2010.

i. CoaCiional Oiler: ,4.n-.- pe:son Ihc suonits a tender shall frll up the usual

printed forln sraling at whal leiceitage above or below on the lales speci{ied ijr Bill of
Quexrities ,'oi items of work to be caried oui: he is willilg to utrdeltal(e the wolk a.nd

aisc quote'ui.i Etes fo.r those iteirs lviiich are basei on market raies Only one ;are of
such psrce.riage. on ail -rhe Scheiuied Rai:s shall be ianed. Ter<Jen. which propose aly
al::=?ir';a ;'.ie ri'o:ks specitel :r ':he saii bl;i: of a.lviraion io terldei o; in Lhe tlle

申
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alloweci fcr- ca-rrying out the wo (, or whrch contain any other condilions, wir be liab.re toiejceon. No priDteC form of teader shall include a tender for more than'one worq but ifccrE_ac:o.- u,ish ro teDdcr for lwo oi more works, tley shat_l submit a separat. terlder for

The enve, ope ccntainias ihe iender doc,',*ents shail refer the name aad ounber cathe
'^ ork-

6. A-ll works shall be measuied bl, standard

7. Biiders shali provide evideace of thei
Procui:ag A-eeacy.

8. Ar:' bid rcceived by rhe Age:rcy a-ffer tl:e dcaCline for submissio! ofbids
shall be rejected ard.rctumed unopexed to the bidder.

9.hior to the d.etailed evaluation of bids. the Procunng Agency will deleminE
wheter the.bidder firlfills all coda.i reouirements of eligibiliry cdteia given in the
tender not. ce such as regis[ation with tax authorities, registation wittr pEC (where
applicable t, 11r.r.lrover statemcnt, experience stateEeDt, EDd any other coudidon
sentioneci i! rhe MT aod biddiag docu.ment. lf the bicider.does not irlEll aEv of
these condnions, it shall Eot be eva.luateC firrther.

Bid ivitlloui bid sccunぅ'ofrcqurcd anount and PrcscnbCd fol`l shall bc pcicctcd

11. Bids determined to be subsrantially responsive sha.ll be checked for any aritbmedc
e!ro!s. ,4-ritlrce*ical erolr shill be rectilied oa the foliowing basis;

(a) Ir case of schedule rates, Lhc a-loor.]I]t of percentage quoted above or belo,r.
u'..1 be citecked a,1d added or subE-acted &om axoount of bill of quaatiries to
arive the fmal bid cost.

(B) Ia case of item rates, .If therc js a discrepancy between the uoir rate and the
toral cost that is obtained by muiriplyi:rg the ulii late and quantiry, the lEit rale
shiu] prcyail and the total ccst 1r.i!l be coEected unless in the opinion of dre
,A.g ency dtere is a-c obyioEs misplacemert of the decimal point in the unit rate.
in lvhich case the total cost as quoted will govelx and the ulit rate corrested. If
&e.e is a discrepancy betweeD the tot6.l bid amounl a.1d the su.E oftotal costs.
the sum of tlte tora.l costs shall prevail ard the toEl bid amor_rot shall be

instrunents according to the n es.

eligibility as and when requested by the

10

(C) V't eie 'cere is a drscrep?.ec'; bel-,r,eel -l.ie ar:rounis
a:: r'iai i:. u'o:is will ".ve;-

in i口rcs and !r w-orcis. Lhe

―
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(a)

(b)

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d). Est mate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security

(f). Period of Bid validity

(9). Security Deposit

Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

Narne of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

Deildline for submission of
Bi(l along with time. :

Tinre for completion from
From written order commence:

Liquidity damage :

BIDDING DATA

Dhabe(Pumpincl)Dlvision KW&SB

LOCAL MFG OF RUBBER COuPLING
BuSH FOR COuPL:NG 8 REPAIR ′
RECOND:T90NING OF SS  COUPLING

DhabeI Pump nO Sta‖ on TehsI M“pu「 Sakro
Dhabel Town Distt Thatta

On hem rate basis

02%of B d amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5, Block "E". 9"' Mile.
Karsaz, Karachi on 21.04.2015 at 02.30 PM by
Procurement Committee-l, KW&SB.

21.04.2015 a|02.00 PM.

15 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

(h)

①

0

(k)

じ
　
０

Bic issued to Firm :

DeLlosit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Arnount: :

M/s

Rs 1 500′=

cn{En=lnccri岬
Authority issuing bidding Document
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Cortdirio ns of Contract

Clause -- 1:CoEheEcement & CompletioD Dates of work. Ihe conEactor shall noteilier upl! oi coEirrerce any pofiion or work except .\^,i.,h the wrifien autborit, andi:tstuctic u cf fie Engirreer-r-cha,-ge or of in suborriinate_ra_clarge ol tire *-Ji'iarinl
such autiioiry the cox-rr.acror stall bave no clai-r: to ask for measr:ies:ents of o. pa1m":ri
for w ork.

The coEtactor shall proceed u,ith tle works ,adth dr:e expeiition a.qd without dela,v and
coEpiere the works il] the t1]ne allowed ior carrying out the woak as eltered in tbe tencier
shai.l be sriqly obse*ed b-"., the conrractor and shall Eckoned from the dare on wirch the
ordEr to coEmeace work.is given !o the contracror. And fi!-ther to eDsllre good progress
d'.ri]]g th: execurion of rhe wok. conEacior shail be bound., in atl in wbrch the time
a.lloweri icr conlplotiofl of aav work exceeds ol1e DoDth. to achieve prog.ess on the
prorale 5asis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DaEages. The contractor shall pay l.iquiciated damages to the
Agency.at Lhe rati per dey stared in the bidding data foi each day rhat thi completion ciate
is later ih:n the IatendeC comple.ion dare: rhe amouDt of liquidated damage paid b-,- tire
contactor to the Agency shall not exceed I0 per cent of ttre cont-act price. Agexc), may
dedust liq,ridarcd da.anages from pa)TEcnls due to thc contactor, papoeot of ljquicioted
.i2nFges dJcs not affect thg conEacro!'s liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termilation ofthe CoDtract.

(A) Proi,unrLg Aeercy,Execurive Engi::eer nay term.inate the contmct rf eit\er of the
folk,* i.og condirions exis:-

(i) coatactor causes a breach ol any clause ofthe
(i, the pro-eress of any particulal podoE of the

notice of i0 days hes expired;
(iii) .in the case ofabaxdonment of the wolk owing to the sdiious illaess or deat!

ofthe confacror or any orhEi cause.
(ir) contractor car aiso request for ternioation of contract ifapalment certifieC

.by the Eagineer is nor paid !o the contactor wirhix 60 davs of the dare of
r-he subaussion of:5e hilJ;

(X) The Execuriye Englreei,?iocuring AgeDcy has power to adopt ary of the
follorving courses as may deem Iit:-

Contiacr;
work is u.nsatisfactory and

(r) 'io fo!-igit i1e securjq, deposii availeble except coad]ioru lEe:ttionec ai A
(iii) a:rC (ir,) above:

:c ai:,all:e i-re r\ ork b;, ,-:ie:su-i;g :ae u orli icne i.,. i-:: ,cii:?.alc:.

S.i:. :!c:l: :_.r .J::i..r ne!:::i.:. rJ:..:,,1
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(C) lt '.\e evelt of aly of rJte abore courses bei,1e edopred by the ExecutjveI nglreer Pioc&-Ltg Agency. L!e ccnr:acro: shall ha"::-

(i) no claim to cornpensarion for an;. Joss suslained by hiro by reasoD of hishaviag purchased or procured sx, Eateria.ls, or entered inlo aDw. eiigagelle:lE, Or naie an1 adva.t]ces On accoUrlt Of, Or l,ilh a vie\r.to Lh;
execuiion oi 

"]te 
\^,ork or the perforrnance of tite contact,

(i) however, tJ:e conTiactor cal] clain] for the work done at site du.]y cedfied bv
the execurjve en-ei::e* il writing regarding ihe pelforrnance of ,uJ ,ro.i
alc has no! bee,'r paid.

P!lcu:ng -4.gexcy,Engineer inay. invite fresh bids for rerDainilg work.

Clause 4r PossessjoE ofthe site and claims for coEpcEsatioD for delay. The Eneineer
sha.lI give possessioe of all pa.fts of the site io L\e contlacfor. )fpossession of sire ls not

. givea by ihe date staEd in the cortracr dat4 no compersation sball be allowed for aay
delay cau;eC j! stalaing ofthe work on account ofary acquisiriou oflaad, water standin!
in bonow pitV co!0p&.tnents or ir according sanctioi to estiEates, In such case. eitbei. date of ctEjnencement will be changed or peiiod of completion is 10 be exiendeC
ac.ordin_! ).

Clause -5r ExtensioD ofintended Compietion Date, The procuring Agency eirher at its
oLE iDitiaives before the d6te of coopleion or oD desire of thc coDtraclor lEav exrellcl
the iltaad(:d cgBpletioD dare, if ut eve (which hindels the executioD of coDEact) occurs
or e vatialion older is issued y,hich EEkes it impossibie ro compiete the work by Lhe
ir.rEaded cc.upierior date for such period as he may think lecessEril, or proper. The
decision oi the Executive Engineer ia '-lris matter shall be fina.r; wlere ti!3c has becn
efiendeC utrder this oi a.ny oihei clause of this aseetnentJ the date for comojetion cf the
wcrk shall be Uc darc fuied by L\e order giving the exlensioE or b), *.he asg.egare of all' sucb ordels, Ioade uDder this agreeme.llt.
Shea ti.roe bas been exrencied as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the esselce of *re
colE-act aD] all clauses ofrhe contact shall continue to be operative during the extencied
peiod.

Ujause -{: Specificatiotrs. The contactor shall execute the u,hole aod every pa:.t of the'*'ork ia thr most substa'ldal and work-mari-like Eanner and both as regarris materials
ffrC al] othrr matte$ in sEicr acccrdance wirh the specificatioru lodged ia the ofirce of
the Executi/e Ensilee! and initialed by tire parties, the said specification being a pan of
the coDtract llhe conuactor shall also confum exactly, f,r.lly and faithirlly to tbe ciesiem,
d'arying, an l insl.uctions in u,ri ng relarins to tr\e work signed by the Ergiaesr-ia-charee
ald lodge ir his office and ro which the coEtactor shall be entitled to have access ar such
ofiice or on the sire of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
coluac'ior sl1a1l. if he so requiies. be eriiileC at tis o.trn expense rc Elake or cause to be
r:ade copie: cf the specificaiioos. anci oiail such ciesiens. ciiar.r.mgs. a:rc insEucrioix as
aic.is3id.

=1■
ビ|,tb ic P,(
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Clause - 7: PayErents.

(A) Ilrterim,(RunniDg Bill. A bill shall be subrniiteci by t\e corEaclor as Aequently as. * e liogress of rhe wolk rDay jusdry for elt work execured aDd not includ;d i, E v
previolls bill at lea$ once in a mondt and the Engineer-i.a-charge shall tate or- c, use to be laken +Jte requisite rDe&suieEents for the purpose of havilg t}le same
vt,rified aad the clai.o- as ior as adxissible, adjrsted, ifpossible before the exoir-v
oi ter da1.s fron the presentatio! of the bill. at any dne depute a subordilate to
In:esue up tl]e said work iri the presence cf the contiactor or bis authorized agent,
wiose counteis.igDatrre !o the Eeasl.uement lisi will be suff,icienr to wareDt ard
thr Engiaeer-ir-charge i]lay prepal.e a bill fro.D such list which shau be bildi.Eg oD
A: co!tracror :n alj r:specrs.

I1s Engheer ,i?rocuri:lg Agency shall pass/ceniry the anount to be paid ro ',,he

co fi'ac;r, which he cJasi-ciers due aad payable in respect thereof. subjecr to
dd.juction ofsecurity deposit, advarcc pa),rDent if aDy lxade to hiEl a-ud taxes.

AL such loteEnediate payE.nt shall be regarded as pa),me[ts b]., \aey of advance
. egr:iast 

"bc 
fi::al payaent olly and not E.5 pslments for work actua)Jy done atd

corapieted, and sha1l not precludg the Elgrnesr-il-charge &oo recovenes from
fi.arl bi.ll and recihcation of defects and u.Dsatisfafiory irems ofworks pointei out
to lirD du.ing defect liabiliry period.

(B) ?h: final Bill. A bill sha.ll be submitted by the cotrtractor within one month ofthe
cat] ixed for ',i')e completioE of ..he work otherwise Engiaeer-il,1-cbarge's
cer:i'ricate of the measuieEents ard of *fie lolal a!3ount pa),able for *Jre worls shall
5e:ird ard bindirg on a1l ;a;--ies.

Clause - S: Reduced Rates. Lr cases where the items of work a;e not accepred as so
.olgp;eteC te Eqgireer-in-char_ee rEay nake palrDent on account of such ite.Es at such
reduced i?:es as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of firlal or on rurEing

Clause-9: I-ssuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders,

(iJ Ageircy may jssue a Variaion Ordei for procuremelt of u,orks, physica.J seruices
iori 'Jrs original cc[tmcror to cover ar], iacrease or decrease in quantities,
Lrchrdixq the iarioduc:icn of new work jlens that are either due tc change of
piar:;, design or aiignmefli to suit actua] held conriitioas. u i',hin the general s'cope

ard )hysical boundades ofthe conract.

@) Coniiactor shall noi perioffr a vaiiaiion unril the Piocu ng Agenc;, has aul\or,zei
iig l anatioi u] u,riling subject ro ..i]e llnir nc'. exceeia-:s t]e conEacl cosi Ll, of
,:iro c:.:ie sane cc;ci:lo::s iir aii;esrecls oit \15ch Le aseei tc do -.he;:r rhe

―



(B)

(C) Lhcorr(,ctedDefects;

)..1gidiiit ,oc!netri ior works !r !c 2 5 M

wcik, a--jd at ihe same iales, as ae specifiei in rhe teader for the @ain work. Theconiractor has oo righr to clairo for compensation iy ,-eason of alterations orcurtilment of the work.

(C) io clle i]re naure of the work in the variarion docs not correspond with itelns inLrr. ;li.u of euanrilies, .ne quoratio! bl, ,h" 
";;;;;;;; ;"1a ;";. foro of ner,".rEtes for the rcJevaitt irems of wo.a 

"irC 
,f t. e"glli""._-";al:. ,, satisfiecj ulatihe nte quotec is with:r: the rare worked out b1,hit 

", d;;rj;;;;t. arulysis, endLhen only he shall alloll,hirg that rare aftq 
"ppiora 

m_ t igU". uurt o.i,y.

@) Tbe tute for the completion of the wolk shall be exiended in rhe proponion rhat..headdi oeal work bear to the original contact work. - -'_'
€) 

- ir cas€ of quantiries oi,vork executed resurt lbe Inir]a.r coDract p ce to be xceedecby Eore thaD I5%, and then Engineer car: adjust .he rai.s fo. Gose ouantitl".

:T:-q.-"*""" 
rhe cost of conbact beyoird i5vi after approval "fl;;;;r;;r,64er r.

(F) Repcat order: Any cumurarive vaiiation. beyond the i5go of ir iiar ccntrac.a'oult shail bc subject of anothei cootact to be texdered out if th. wori,s arg
scparable from tire origlral conrrac:.

Clause.l0: Qualify CoDrrol.

(A) IdetrriliiDg Defects; If ar any tlrle bcfore tbe se.uriry diDosir is refunded to ti:e
colyactor/duriDg defect Liabi]iry period meDtioDed in bid dara, the Eagineer_L.r_
cliaree or hjs subordinate-rn-charge of the work may insruct the codiacror ro

. uDcoye' a.Dd tesr any part of ttre woria wirich he considers may have a deiect due. 
ro use of uruound mateials or utskilittri workmalship and the conractor has to
cai:--v or.:t a test at his own cost irespective ofwork ateady approyed or paid.

Correcrioa of Defectsi The contractor sirall be bound fohhwith
rc:eove an_d recolstruct ..he work so speciied in whole or in -Dart, as
reouire. Ine conu-actor sha.li correct the norifiei defect wittia
Corec'i ra Peiod me:r'.ionec L-t:)otice

to rect8 or
the case may
tle Defects

(i) . k the case of a-ny such faijiue. the En$neer-in-charee si.tal.l elve the
c.Etaclor at least 14 days notice of his intention to usi a lrrirC 

-oartv 
to

c:r:ecr a defec,.. -Lie rnay re:ti] Jr rertove. a::C :e_execure tbe rrori or
re:oove anc ieplace dte malerials or a:iicles compiainei of as the case ma,
be at fie iisk 3ni exrease in a.li respecls ofLhe conracio:.

--err,i..!u.a:or Au rior.f, ,
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Dr;fi EiadirB Oocuhent for Works !o to ? 5 M

If the Engiaeer considel3 ihat iecriication'correciio! oi a defect is not
esseniial and it may be accepteC or made use of; it shail be r,r'ithh his
disciedon to accepl the sar}]e a'i such reduced rates as be Dey fix therefore.

Clausc - 11:

(A) Inrrpectiou of Operations. Tire Engi:':eer aDd his subordiDates. shall ar al1

. reesonable dmes have access to the site for supewision and ir.specdon of worirs

ua,ls or in course of execution i' pursuance of Lhe cootact and the cofltlactci
skJl af,orci every facili1,w for ald every assistarce in obtaining the riB}ll to sBch

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give +.he couEacror
rea;onable notice of the inteation of tle EDgileer-in-charge or his subordl:1are to

. vis:t tbe work shall have been given to the contractor, thea he either himself be

prcrctrt to receive orders aDd ilsEuctions, or have a rcsPolsibie agent dujy
.. aca:edited in writing presenr for tbat Purpose, orders given to the-coDtracror's duly

auhorizeC agent shall be coosidereci to have the same fbrce sn effect as if they had

beer given to the contractor himseli

“

)

Clause - i2; Exami[atioD ofwork before cove:-iDg uP.

(A) No pslt of Ue works shatl bc csvcrEd uP or Put out of YioYY"boyond the rEach

witllout givi-og notice ofnot less tlEri five days to thc Engineq I 'heacver any such

pun of Ih" iorks or foundatioDs is or ate ready or about to be ready for

exaainatioo and the Elgineer shall' without deiay, u ess he coDsjde* ii
. u ilcessary aad advises tlte oonr,-actoi accordingll', altead for ttte pur-Dos€ of

exa;ining'and measuiing such parl of the works or of exani:riag such

fou.cia:i ons;

@) If i:y worl is covered up or piaceri beyoad tfie reach of measurement \^'iLhout

. suci. Dotice having beea give4 Lhe sa-oe shall be uocovered at the coffractor's

ex.p(rse, and in d;fault 'Jtereof no paymert or aliowa:rce shall be made for such

. wor:; or for the mateials with which the same was executed-

Clause - 1l: Risl$. The contactor shall be reslonsible for ali risk ofloss ofor dar:age

to p.b) sjcal prcperty or facilities or related seryices at the PreEises aod of Pe6onal i.ojury

aaa aeat'r ,i'iriii: arise duri,rg and in coosequence of its peforEanca of the contract if
a.try damag: is caused while ttle work is in progress or become apPareat within tbree

molahs of he gia.ot oi Lhe c*riScate of compietion' final or othelwise, ihe conttactor

sialJ r:alie eood Se sa:ae at his own sxPense, or irl defauit ti:e Engiaeer rray cause'jle
salce to be aade good b,v other -'./orkmei. anc deduct the exPelses ftoIo retention moneJ

t1'-13 r'irii :r3 E1g5,!ei..

[,こぅ「 _●
`に

:i=● ici,■ ■
'こ■to■ ■ulllo)ll ,  ヽ‐ヽ「_■''t 

●= 。.
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D「 aFt引」」ng DocunFntiOr work`」 Fto2S M

ClauJe.14: Measures for pr€l,etrtion of fire and safety Eeasures. Tne contl-actcr
sh2ll noi set iire to an."., siatdi:.ig ,iungle, t:es, bush-wooi or _srass wjthout a \.rjtten
pqnit i-oE the Execurive Ergtneer. I',,e', such peEiii is _eiveln, anC aiso ia a.ll casss
whet detro.virg, cutting or uprooiing tees, bush-wooC, grass. etc by fue, the contr.actcr
siEll takc Decessary Ecasures to prevent such fuc sprcading to or otherwise d€esging
surouacing property. The conEactor is responsible for thJ safery of ali its acti;ie;
hcludilij protection ofthe enviroomeat on a.rd off tbe ske. Compelsation of all damaee
done ist(intionally or uninteniionally on or ofi the site b) the conilactor.s labour sha le

CIause.i5:Sub-coutracring. The conEacror sha.ll not subconti-act the whole ofthe works,
cxcqrt where other-wise provided b: rhe contact. The contracror sha.ll not subconrracl
ar]y palt ,rf the woric without the pdor consent of the Eogileer. Aly such coEsenr shall
iroi leliele'.he coDtractor from any liabiiiq oi obligatioa under t}le conf,.act and he shrll
be respolsible for the acrs, defau.lts a,1d neglcc'.s of any subconFacror, his agents,

\ sgn aots (,r wo-:kireD as if these acts, defiults or neglects were tlose of the contactor. his
€ ts' s.rvants or worlslee. The provisions of this contract sball apply ro such
flbcoaEaitor or his employees as it'he or it were erDployees of lhe ccn!-actor.

- Clause'\ 16: pisputes. AJJ disputes aising in connection with the presert contract. and
which cz.ruot be amicaoly settled ber"vecn the pafiies, , the decision of the
SupeiDtelding Eogir:eer of Cre circlc,/officer/oDe E:ade higher to awardiog autloriry
sball be f-Eal, coDciusive and biading on EII parties ro tbe cont'act upoo all questions
ElstiDg !D the E1c8IliDg of the specificatio:ls, designs drawings, and insE-uctions,
hereinbefcre mentioned and as to the qualit-v of woriqnarship, or Eaterials used on the
work or ar to aIIy otler questjons, claiio, rigi.E matter..or thilg whatsoeyer ia any way
adsiag ou: of, or re.lating to the conEao ciesign, drawi:rgs. speci.ficadols, estimates,
irsE'uctions, ordors or tirese conditioDs or other,lise conceming the works, or the
execuiion, of failue to execute the sa,:oe, ,n'hether aising, dudng the pro-Eess of the
work dr a'ter the completion or abandoo.qreDt thercoi

CLause -i7: Site ClearaBce. On cotcpletioD of the work.'the coEtactor shal,l b;
fumished vrith a cer*lificate by the Execuiive Engineer (hereiaafter called the Elgiaeer in-
charye) of;ucb completior\ but nei'lher such cenificate shall be given uor shal.l tbe work
be considered to be coEplete until the.contactu sha.ll have reEoved all temporar-y
t[uctures and materia.ls broughr at sjre eilhe! lor use or for operation facilides incluciilg
cleaaing debris a.rd dirl at the site. Ifthe contactor fails lo coEDiy with tbe requirements
of Lhis cla.Jle iheD Ergleer-u-charge, may at the expense of rhe coEtractor rcmove and
tiispose of the same as he ihinks fir aad sha.ll decjuct the amount of ail exoenses so
ucuned lim lbe ccqtlactoi:s retention mone],. The con+Jac'io! sha.l1 have no claim Lr:

iespe.l of ar.' s'*plus mareiizls as aforesaiC er:ce?1 lor ai]]., sum actuaily lealized by the

C iCIF.=:==  .́ t ,ti ヽ
=〔

」[i3「  ヽ■
=[l1311]    =｀
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Eeikei piice of nateriaisi

Recovery of Sec.rred Advance paid ro fte conEactor under the above
provisions shall be affected &orn the raonthiy payments on actual
consumptio! basis. bui Dot later tha! period more than three moEths fevei)
ifunutiilzed).

Clause -19: Recove4r as arrears of Land Revcnu'e. Aly sr!,r due to tbe Govemrnent
by the coutraror shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -2C: Refund of Security Deposit-/RerentioD MoEe]. OD completion of tire
whcie of the woiks (a woril should be considered a.s complete for t}le pu4rose of reiLrnd
oI sec'.r:iD, drposit to a conEactor from L\e lasi dare on which its fnal mezsureri:ents a.-e
che.kgc by a colnpeient authodry. if such check is necessar-. ot.herwise frol11 Lhe iast ciate
of rccordirg :he fmal mczsurements), the de.fecs notice period has also passeci and the
Eegineer tas cerified that all defects norified ro the contractor before the end of this
peiod Save ,eeo coiTected, rhe securiry deposir ]ociged by a contractor (ir cash or
;ecoverei i.n :xtalLneas from }ls bi1ls) shall be refirnded to him after r$e expiry of three.

CIause -18: Fi.BeDciel Assistance /,AdvaDce pal,meDL

(-{) IUobilizatioD advance :s ro.- a::. wec.

P) Secured AdvaDce against materials brougbt al site.
(i) Sec.lred Adv&'rce may be permiEed or:jy againsr iErpcrishable

ratcriah,&taadri€s aetkipareri to le celsurned,,uriii:i-o.!. tbr tvol( t&:ltix!. a period of three monLhl from tle ciare of issue of secured advance aDd
de'dDitely not for fuii ouandiies oi marerials for ttre eittire work,contract.
The su.n Davable for such nateiais on site shall not exceeC 75% af jhe

(11)

コoコお お m:hc datc On whchぬ e work is cOmDiCled

Divisional

ヽ ″
CoDtractor Executive Engi curing Agency



E TENDER

witt t膳111lbCCValuaに
d On llc basis O「 島 l崎wing口 1%nna10n are avaihblc

l Bidsha‖ bc in sealc(l cover

2. Bid slla‖ bc PrOPCrly sigllcd by thc cOntrac(Or with stamp.

3 Namo Of irlll, POstal ndd rcss, Tclcp110nc numbcr, Fax nllmbcr, e_mall

address mlist bc writtcn

4 Ratc must bO ql:01.・ (l in llgl:lcs and wOrds.

5。 NTN and sales Tax(、 vherc applicablc)

6. cOntractOr si10ι ll(1 1)t・  rcgistcrod 、vitil sindll ltevcntlc 130ard in terms Of

Rule-46(1)(lil)o「 SPP Itulcs,201o(aniOndcd 2014).

7.Rclevant ExPcriCllCC orW()rk(03)Tllrcc yca rs.

8 TurnOvcr aticast(o3)Thrcc)′
ca rs.

9 Bid Sccuriけ Of rcqllil c(l`i n10 11:1:

10.COnditiOnal bi(1、 vill i10t bc cO1lsi(lero(1.

11.Bid wi‖ bc cvaluatc(l accOlding tO sPPR 201o(Amclldcd 2013)

12.IDebarrcd cOntl・ actOis l)i(i cann。 (bc accepted

V



v NAMEOF WoRK:‐ L0

I /We hereby quot€d Rs.
●|■bcFど

製 翠

C
PA OF

HT.M RS R3｀
ν&

(3)Dcscripl1011 and rate of ltems based(on ltcm rate basis)

Fl
IOUSE

(Rupees

pnly)

cxecutiOn of above、 vOrk and

an clauses of SPPR-2010 and‰路;樅肥T芝憮『
メ

Signature ofContactor
With name offirm & Seal

Address_

Contict #

リ Descrlp● On orltenl to be

executed at site
Rale Unit Amoutrt in

Rupees
Amount Amount

(in Words)

Nos

Manufacrurins -6T -3lnt-hiili
Nupprin rubber coupling from
Nupprin rubber (tmporled) i/c
Canvas (Hear & oil proo6
having OD=toomm, tD=42MM:
Width 92mm, rvith 4 teeth
Cornjgarion having size
ID=68rnm, Conueatjon Ansle
40 pilch clearanc€ 12.5m;,
Corrugation width 6.5mm inside
& outside, work at 9?0-l000rpm
as per sample and instruction of
Engineer incharse.

Each

oヽs

lng

締 主]i塁1這 驚

F得

making thread at bottom oF Stud

20mm&Lengh ofulread 25mm Each

Total: Rs:

ー

・ｔｅｍ
ｍ

1

2
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PROCUREMEAfT OF WORKS
(For Contracts Costing upto Rs 2 5 M‖ ‖on)

〔P『 ess Tonderl

rs″aィ′

‐:Name of Work:‐

′′SERVICING/OVERHAULINC OF66 KV,114AMPS 1050 KW
MOTOR N01 0F2ND PHA                ′′

-: Name of Office :-

l〕HABEIIIPUMPING)DⅣISION
Dhabeii Pumping Station, Tehsil MitPur Sakro, Dhabeii Town,

Disth Thatta
Resi.lent Engineet" cor.tact # 0323-2025277 & 0300-9299670



V

;_:3gii: ni -i.:!-ei'iiorWork! Jt:.;: !l

Instrllctiolls io Bidders′
′Procuring Agencies

i3erleral Rulcs alld Direct,ons 10r the Cuidallce or ContractOls

ris scc■ o・ of te biddins doCumcnts sl,Ould providc ぬC i砥 mヽa」on ncccss″y fOr

biddcrs to prcpre responsivc bidS,irl accordance with hc requicmerlts of the Procunng

AgcnCy lt slo■ ld also givc ぱ Onl,aion on bid subG■ssion, opcnmtt and CValuaion, 狙d

or tte awad of contract                                       l

4ヽaπcrs gove■■ng tc perlol・・`“
CC OF thc Contact or paymcnts undcr the Cor.tract or

_^=atc3 alた chg tle isks,HgLs,md 9bligttjons of tlle partics Шder伍e Conract are

hcludcd as C ondltlons of COnraN‐l and Cο″7εεr D′
"

,icうτ″2c■ ,な ′OP'dde″」 Vヽili nol be par orthc contract and wlu ccasc tO havc cfFcol

oncc thc COnt actis signed

h鵬異≧聴驚蓉鮒瀾i備鸞1部鵠」』ul胞ざ蹴

凛整干機難ぷ計文羅掛犠『if経寸li離
、こに ■ヽ aヾ=o

2    COnicrl Of Biddig DoCumc口 s m“ t hClude but not llntcd to: COnditioが Of

lttfln:語 警ゞ讐慰警朧 提脚駆蠅i

3   F=ed P● ee ContractS:nc Bid PriCes md raes arc fL■
ed d―g CurrCncy ol

cOr¨t ad lnder no crCШ Stance shal my contradOr be ei」 ed O d壺哄 o土mccd

rttsおr¨ァ1:m h hSCOntad

4   Tnc PrDcurng Agcncy S鳳 l haVC ight OfttCCting a1l or my of■
c tcndCrs aS Pσ

provlsions of SPP Rulcs 2010

認」
Cf留

謂:r緊:夕:∬電:l黒



Draii Bioi iE Doculnenrior Worls up io :.1 M

aiiowed for car:ying out the worlq or which contain any other conditiona, 14'ill be liable to
ie-iecion. Nr prilteC fora, of teade1 shail include a teoder for mole thEtn one work, but if
ocatrac:or v ish to tender for lwo or more u'orks, fiey shall submit a sepaiate tender for
9aci.

Tne eEveiol,e coniaining -ne iendei documerus silall refer the name axd number cf the

work.

6, A.1l works shall bc meastned by standaad ilstiuments accolding to the nrles'

7. Bidde;s shaii provide evidence of tireii eligibilitY as and when requested by the

-):ocuri:g L lency,

8. Aily b.id received by the Ageacy afrer 
"'he 

deadlire for subE ssion of brds

shall be reje(ted and rctumed uloPeDed to the bidder'

g.Prior to Lre detailed eva.luation of bids. the Procuring Agency will detelnine

whether the bidder fulfitls all codaj requirements of eLig'ibility criteia given in the

render aotic: such as registratioD with tax authorities, registation wit! PEC (where

aoolicable). tt-rmover statemcDt, experierce srateEeEt' and Eny other condition

"iJ"i"*ii" o" lfr aud biddiag document. If the bidder does not tujfi'll auv of

these condirions, it shall Dot be evaluateC furthel'

i0, Bid wit\out bid secwiry ofrequired amount and Prescribed fotE shali be rejected

11, Bids c.eternined to be subsrantially responsive shall be checkEd for atry adtbEetic

eiors. a;itlsee-ical erols shd1l be rectilied oa the following basis;

(A) I! case of schedule rates, Lile a-'nor'u]t of Persentage quoted. above or beiow

*i ii. 
"1".kea 

and addec or subtacted from amount of bii) of quautities to

an.ve rhe fual biC'cosr.

tB) In case of iteE rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the ulit rate and the

toi{costthatisobtailecbymu]tiP]yilgtheunitmteandqua,Dtily,thelEitlate
tirr: pt.r^l ard the total ccst uili be corrected unJess i'n the opidon of the

;;;J;;;* it an obvious misplacement of the decimd point ur- 
'tre 

utt rate'

in rr'iich case the total cost as quoteci will govem and the.udt rate corrected If
;,;;;-;;lt;r"p*.v u"t'""t trt" totai b.id amount a'td t}le sulo of total cosrs'

,n. ..- "l 
,fre tot; costs shall Plevail ard the tolal bid a,louEt shall be

^^,...+eA

lC, S-:,g:e l'.e;e :s a Cis.'::pa-rc' be:r e:"' le anoJi:: ;r lg''ires ani in wor<is' t-t'e

5-.-.11 ;.-. u r:is u j:: ?1\'e=.
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(a)  Name of Procunng Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d) Estimate COst

(e) Amount Of Bid Secunty

(O   PeriOd of Bid validity

(g)   SeCunty DepOsL
(including Bid Security) :

(h). V3nue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

(0. D3adline for submission of
Bid along with time. :

0). Time for completion from
From written order commence.

(k). l-iquidity damage :

B d issued to Firm

Dr:posit Receipt No.& Date:
:

l\mOUnt:

BIDDING DATA

PHASE PUMP HouSE.DHABE」L

Dha9q!gumpino Sta akro,
Dh.abeii Town, Distt: Thatta

Qn ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

1lvo

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.s, Btock 'E", grh Mile,
Karsaz, Karachi on 21.O4.2015 at 02.30 pM by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB

21.04.2015 at 02:00 PM.

15 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost per day of delav

M/s.

Rs 1 500/=

住
　
０

Authority issuing bidding Document.

V
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Conditions oI Contract

Clause - 1:CoErm eDc€Erent & Completiotr Dstes of work The contiactor shall not
eligr upcrl or cor.alteDce any ?oiion or work except u,it} the uritten auttroriry anc
irsEuctiols of the Eogineer-h-chaise oi of in sLrbordilate-iti-charge of the wori! failng
such aurhriry the coatacror siall have no ciain to ask for neasuretrtents of or palTne

Thi cotrtiactor shall proceed with *J:e work wilh due expeCition Etrd withour delay and
coEplete fre workJ i.l't the ume allo'red for carrying out ttre work as edrered in tbe teader
slal] be sEictly obser.r'ed by the cgnEactor and shall reckoled from the date on wirich the
oldEr to coEmeace work is given io the contaactor. Aild fu her to errslre good plo,Eress
ri'.ii-,.og thc execution of fie \rok. co ractor shai.l be bound, ia a.Il ia n hich tbe rime
a.llowei foi corpletion of a.'ry work exceeds one moDtl. to achieve progress ol rhe
pron$e bas.s.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DaEages. The contractor shall pay l.iquidated damages to the
Agency.at ihe late per day sated in the bidding data for each ciay that the completjon dale

is lar* ihar. '&e Intendid coorpleCon datel the amount of liquidated dsmage paid by the
contractor tc the Agelcy shall not exceed i0 per cefi of the coot'act price. Agency may
dedu6 liqu. dared da.Bagcs AolD palrEcnts duc to the contactor, Pal,Eeff of liquidared
dr.!]Eges docs Dot affec! the conrracto!'s liabilties.

Clause- 3: Termiraliotr uI tlte Contract.

(A) . Procrurng AgeccyExecutive Engineer may terainate the contract if either of the

follo vi.ag conriirions exiu:-

(i) conEactor causes a breach of any clause ofthe
(ii) the progress of any particular Portiotr of the

trotice of 10 days has exPired:
(iji) in the case of abandon:nent of the work owing to

of 'rhe contactor or any other cause

Contact;
.work .is unsatisfactory a.nd

|

■.c sё ious ilhess or deaぬ

(iv) contactor can also request for trimi.Eation of conuact if a pa)melt cellifleC

by the Engineer is not paid 10 the coo&acto! wit\in 60 days of the dats of
the submission of *,he biil;

(ts) The.lxecutive Engineer,?ioc'..rilg Agency has Power to adopt any

follov ing cowses as maY dee;n fir:-
of thc

(')

iii)

to forfeit the securlry iepos.it available except
(iii) a.rd (it) above;

:c ira]i:e e tuoik b]'ixeasui,ig the l\'orli doi]e

condiions mextioned ai A

'alr t.:3 conracrcr.

rc
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(C) Li iite eveat of ary oi rhe above courses being adopred by tbe Executjve
En1:ineer,?roc$-ng Agenc), the conEactot sha.ll haye:-

(i) flo claiE io coDpersatjoo for ary loss sustained by hin1 by reason ofhis
haviig puichased or procured any ccatends, or entereC into any
eneageEe:tis, or naCe any advances on accornt of, or u,i-ili a yiew to',he
execuiion of the work or',.lre perfornaace of ti:e coniracr,

(ij) i:owever, the coeu-actor can clajm for tle work done at site ciul1. ceniiied by
the execurjve eogi:re* Ln writing legarding the peforrnaace of suca work
atrd has not beelr paid.

PlocJ:ing Agency/EDgineer Ea\ invite fresh bids for iemaining work.

Clause 4: PossessioD ofihe site atrd claillls for toape$atioD for delay, i'he Engineer
si:alJ give possessioa of all parts of ttre site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site is not

. given by tt.e date stated in ttre contact dat4 no compeDsation shaU be allowed for any
dclay causeC in starting of ltre work on account of arty acquisitioD of lard, vr'ater sialding
in borrow pitV compartments or i-! accorCi.Dg sa.rction to estiEates. In such case. eitiler
dar of co:menceme will be changed or Period of corEpletio! is to be extendec

accordlE!).

Clause -5i Extension oflntended Completio! Date. The Procurilg Agency eithet al its
o'nac i.aitia'i ves before the date of coElPletion or on desire of thc colt'actor IDay exrend

the ilteEde.. coEpletion date, if a! event (which hilde$ the execudon of conEact) occurs
or a vaiiaiirh order is issued which oakes it i-dpossible lo comPiete the work bv the

irreaded ccmpietion ciate for such Petiod as he may think necessary or Proper' The

ciecision of '$-e Executive Engileer in tiis matter shall be fural; u/here ti-Be bas been

exzeadeC urder this oi axy other clause of this agreenent, the date for coupletion cf the

work shall be *.he ciare fued by the order giving the extension or by the sggregatE of all
such orders, made uEde! this agre3melf.
S'her tiEe has been extended as sforesaid, it sha.ll conti-aue ro be the esseace of the

cont-ac, aoci all clauses ofthe contact shall co[tinue to be operatjve during the ertended

--i^,

Clause -6: Specifications. Ine contactor shall execute the u'hole aod every pafi of 'Jre

work i-o the most substa.ntial aad work-maa-like Earlner anC both as regarcis Elarerials

arrd all othq matten in stict acoordance with the specilcatioDs lod-eed in the offlce of
the Executir e EngiDeer and iniiialed by the partiis, tho said sPecificatioD beillg a Part of

Lhe coEEact. fhe iontractor shall also confirm exactly, fulIy ard faithfully to the designs,

diawing, an(. inst'uctions in u'riting rcialing to the work signed by Lhe Engineer-h-charge

aad Jodle in his office and 10 which lie contactor shall be entitled to have access at such

ofice oi on the sile of wo ( for rhe putpose of inspection during office hous and the

coaEactor sl.all, if he 5o rcquires, be eEd ed at his ou'n exPeDse to make or cause to be

rzade copies of rhe specihcitioru. and of a.ll such ciesigns cirawings a']lci iirshlctjoiis as

暉
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Oause - 7: Payments.

fA) InteriEllRuuuiDg Bill, A bill shal-l be subnairted by the contactor as frequently as
'd)e plogiess of the work raay jusdry for EII work executcd srrd no1 inctuded in ar)y
pr,:r,ious bjll at leesr oDce in I month aad the Engiaeer-inrchsrge shall take or

. ca$e to be taken the requisite measuienents for the pupose of havieg the same
veiied and the clair5 as for as adf,lissible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry
of teE days from the presenration of the biII, ai any time depute a subordi-Date to
xoe esure up tbe said work ir tle preseflce of '"\e codractor or bis authorized agent,
wlose cou.'lteisignature to the DcasureElent list will be sufficient to warraDt and
the Engiacer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which sirall be bildi.Bg on
',.5e co:nactor i:r all respecls.

Th: Engineer ,Piocuring Agency sha.ll pass/ceftiry t}Ie amount to be paid to the
cor.t'actor, which be consicieis due aod payable h respect thereof, subject 10

dicuction ofsecuriry deposit, advance pa1'roent if any Eade to hiE and taxes.

All such inte.nediate payrreni shall be regarded as payments b-v., way of advance

. agaijrst the fna.l pa)ment only and not as pB)'rDents for work actud.Jy done and

corlll€te4 and shall not preclude the Engineer-ia-charge Aoo recoveries tom
foLl bill aad rectification of defecrs and uEatisfadoD' iterus ofworks poiateC out

to iiE durirg defect liabiliry peiod.

(B) Th. trinal Bill- A bill shall be subrnitted by the conEactor wirhir one month ofthe
datr lired for dre completion of the.work otherw'ise Elgineer-in:chage's
cefiiflcate ofthe measuements and ofthe total alcouIrt Payable for .ire works sha.Ll

b: 1'md ald bindirg or all ;anies.

Claus€ - ti: Reduced Rates. Il,l cases where the ilems of work ate not accepred as so

coEpjete4 lbe EngineE!-i!-charge rEay make Pa)@ent on accollcl of such items at such

ieiuced ra:es as he may consider reasonable il the prepararion of fnal or on nEBing

Clause-.9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(-1-) Age.rcy may issue a VariaCon Ordei for Procurement of work, phvsical seiv'ices

ton uire original contraclor to coYer a,ly increase or decresse h quantities'

irclLrdhg the intioduc:icn of new wotk iteEs that are either due 1c change of
plan;, design or alignmeftt io suit actual field colditions, r,'it'hin the generai scope

and )hysical bounciaries ofLhe coallact,

(B) Coo',iactor shall not peifom a Yariation untjl the P:ocurhg Agenc) has auL\ort3'j
ii'le l aijatio! ir r,rdtiag subjecl 10 Ae lirnit noi exceedi,-:3 Lle conEaci cosi '0,1' of
li% ca iie sa-me colij;icrs in all iespec$ on-,r'xjci] he a3:eei tc do their. :r l.

Sindr ?uolj. : c.lrenexl Reg!laL.-1 iir:!.irr

V
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l^1,:-: Il! "J 
rhe s3..oe. iares, as a-re 

-specified 
L.r rhe rendei for rhe main work. Theu.aalruj trai.Do ngnt Ic clalm 1or compensalion .Dy ieason of a.iterattoos crcriflarlment ol the work.

(C) I! c3se dle naure of Lte work in rhe va-.iation does not coEespond wjth rte&s inL\. i ill of Quandtjes, the quoration by rle conuacror i. to U. ii tL. foro of new
raLes lor the relelant ite;ns of work a.td jf :he Engineer_ilt-charge is satisfed t-\aL
',he riJe quoted is within the ra1e *ortea our U1 .\.i o, a.,"fi.O1^te aDall,sis, and
the! only he shall ailou'hi-cc that rate afler approral tom higher authoriry.

@) 1te tinte for the compler:on of the r.r ork shall be ex-TerdeC in rhe proponion thar the
addirorEl work bear ro rhe origiral contact work.

(r) . ln case of qua-otities of work execured resuit rhe Initial conEacr piice to be xceedec
by oor: rhaa 15%, and then Elgineer can adjust tile mtes for those qualiities
causiag excess tle cost of contract beyo[d 150% afrer approval of SuperintenciingE-.-'----46u!-,.

(F) Repeat Order: A-o1, cumulative vaiiation, beyond the ).5yo of inirial conuact
a.rDounih shail be subjoc.t of another com?ci to be tendered out if the work are
separabJ: fiom 'tire original conrracr.

C.lause..10: Qualify Conrrol.

(,'J Idenrilriug Defects: If at ary tine before ttre security cie:rosir is refurie<i ta the
coffapior/dudog defect liabiliry period meationed in bid dar4 the Elgir:eer-ia-
ctarge or his subordinate-in-iha-r_ee of the work may insruct the cotrtacroi ro
uDcovo a,]]d test any part ofLhe works which he consiciers may haye a defect due. 
to use of unsoud mateials or ruskjlifui wo*ma!-ship and the contartor has io
car:fi out a test ar his own cost irespective of wolk already approved or paid.

@) Cori'ec on of Defects: ihe contractor shall be bould fohhwith to rectllv or. rcIl)oye aDd reconlh-uct Lhe work so specified in wbole or ia -oan, as lhe case ma1
requirc. The contractor sha.ll correct the notifieC defect.u,/ithin the Defects

. Corectica Peliod men*ioned in notice.

(C) UucorrectedDefects:

(i) . h the case of a,ry such fai1iue, the Engineer-in-charse shall grve the
cc,ntactor at least 14 days notice of his inteDrion to use a third parry, to' ccEect a defect. He may rectiry or remove, a]1d re-execute ..he work or
rerove ald replace 'Jre mateiais or ar-:ic.les cornpiained of as t}e cese may
be at the iisk and exietse ia a.l1 resDecrs ofL\e conractor.

Srn3t P!!iic r:oc!.3:r3.r R.rutarc.Y 4!rhoria
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(ii) If the Engineer conside$ thal iectificatioD/colreciion of a defect is nor

essenrjal and it Eray be accepted or made use ol it shall be u'itiln his
discierion to accept the same ar such reduced rales as be rnay flx the.:efore.

Claus. - li1:

(A) Inspectio! of Operations- The Eagiaeer and ids subordinaies. sha].l at all

reaioEabie times have access to tils site for supe.rvision and irspecdon oi wo:i's

uncsr or h course of execution in pursuaoce of rhe contact and dle ccntractci

shal.l afford every facility for and every assistarce in obtaidrg the right ro such

acc:s5.

(B) Dates for lnsPection and Testing' The Engineer shall give 'l1e conEactor

rear onable ooriie of the intentioD of the Eogiaeer-in-charge or his suborciiaare to

. visi: the work shall have beea given to the coDlractor, then he either hiEself be

prerieEt to rcceive orders and i.DstrLlctioDs, or have a rcsporsible agent duly
'acc:tdited 

in writing present for tbat purPose, ordem given to the cootactor's duly

auti,orizec agent sh;li be corsidered to have the same force an effect as if thEf had

beer gjven Io the contractor limseli

Clause - 12: EraminatioD ofwork before cot'e:"iDg uP'

1a.1 No ptrt of the works shall bc covered up or put out of vievbeyond the reach

wititut giving notice ofnot Icss tha'n five days to tlrc EIlgined wheDevet arly such

p* J 
-,i. *t" or fouadatior's is or arc ready or about to be ready for

!*roir^tioo and the Engir:eer shall, without delay' ud€s-s he conside* it

, ;;;r*" anJ 
"a,ises 

ihe ccnt-actoi accordingly' atteDd for the purpose of

"*aralrring'aoA 
measuring such pafi of the works or of exaE-inir€ suoh

fou; dariors;

(B)- If iry worl is covered up or piaced beyond.the reach of Eeasurement \a'ithout

suat notira haYil]g been given, Lhe sa5le shal] be uncovered at the donlra$or's

.-p,*., arta in difault 'Jrireof no Payment or alloxaace shall be made for such. 
. worj; or for tbe Eateials with whicb the same was executed

clause-l]|RjsI$'Thecontactorshallberespoosibleforallriskoflossofordaaiage
i pliti""l p.p.,a-y 

"r 
facilities or related seivices at tle prenises anc ofpersonal iojulo

;ftrdh ,;fu;h ;te dudng aDd ia consequence of its perfomaDce of the con';act if
ary damag.'is caused while the work is in Progress or becoBe aPParelt within three

*ooahs oit E grant of the ce{'iificate of ccmpledon, fual or othenvise, *fte contractor

shaJJ make gool'Jre sa-'ne at his owrl exPeilse. or irl default the Engi-oeel ma1 cause ine

s.-Ee to be iade good by other workflen. and deduct the exPe'ses froo ietenlion moDeJ

r.,i-- .,,;r\ .-- E..i..a-

Srti PIIIo P,c,====niス o「せ1=:o「】 =」 liCilv l 
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ClaLle.l4: Measures for preyeDtion of fire aud safety Eeasures. .Iie 
conractcr

sha]l no1 set frre to any smndiIig jungle, rr:es. bush-wooj or grass witiout a \aritten
pamit fioa the Executjve Engineer. When such pemit is given, and also ir: al1 cases
E'hsn destJo.vixg, cuttirg or uprooring Eees, bush-wood, 

-slass, etc by fire, the conti.actcr
sLdl trl(o EecessEly Elcasules to prcveDt such firc sprcadiig to or othcrwisc damaging
sllEoutrd-Eg propef/. The contractor is respoDsible for the safer.v of all 1ts activities
irciudi!€ protection of the envirooment on and off rbe site, CorEpelsatioD of a.Ll damaee
ciooe i.ntertiona.lly or uDintentiomlly on er off Lhe site by the cootactor's tabo,[ sha.l] be
paid by hm.

Clause-1 i: Sub-coDtracting. The co!tractor shall not subcontracr ttre whole of the works.
cxc?t w.iere otbenvise provided by the coatracl. The contractor shall not subconEacl
atry part (,f thc works without tie prior coDselt of the EDgilleer. A-Ey such coEsefi shall
noi reiicv: the conEactor &om any liabiliD, or obligarion uocier the co.tlt-acr and he shali
be nryorsible for the acts, defaulls and neglectJ of any subcontactor, his agerts,

- sery@ts c. wo.kEeD as ifthese acts, defaults or leglects were those ofthe coDtacto!, his
ag:!ts' sr:rvants or workmen. The provisioos of this contact shall apply to such
sJbcoltra{:tor o! his employces as if he or jt were employees ofrhe co[tacto.r.

Clause - [6; Disputes. AII disputes arisirg in connection r ith the presont cont-aci. and

which caxDot be amicably settled berwee! the partjes, , the decision of the

Spednter diag Eogiacer of the ci:clc,/ofhcer/one gade higher to &wardi-Eg autholiry
Eb.J] bc fiDEl' cooclusive a.rC birlding ol: all Psrties to tle conEBct 1rpon all queslioDs
relsting to thc mcaning of the specifications, desjgls dlawings, and insE-uctions,
hereiobcfore roentioned and as to the quality of workEranship, or Eaterials used on tl're
wo* or s.: to any other questioDs, clai-E, ri,eht xoatter,.o. thing 'rhatsoeYer ia all way

arisilg ou: of, or relating to the confact design, drawiags, specificadols, estimates,

iastruction;, ordErs or tlese conditioDi or othet'*ise concemilg the works, or the

errcutioq of failue to execBte the same, whether arising, duriag the Progress of the
woriq or a.i:er the completion or abardonment tbercof.

Clause -l7l Site Clearance. O: comple:ion of the work. dre contracror shall be

flr.aished v.'ith a cetificate by the Executiy€ Engineei (hereinafter called the Engineer i.n-

cJrarge) of .;uch completion, but neither such cexificate shall be givel nor shall Lhe work
be coaside-ed to be coEplete until t}le contactor shall have removed all tempolatv
structures and materials brought at sirc either for use or for operation facilities ir:c.lucilrg
cle3litrg decds and di at the site. If the contactor fails to com-oJy lr'ith tbe requirements
of *"lis clau;e then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of -rire coDtactor relr]ove ard
riispose of tJre same as he tlinks fit and shali deduct the amouat of all expeiises so

bcured &im the ccrtractor:s retendon money. The contactoi shali hav: no ciaim Lr

respect of ary suplus ilateriEls as aforesaiC ev,cepl for ex-v., su.4 actuallv realizei by the
sale theieof

…
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Bid sha‖ be cvaltlatcd On the basis。「 fO‖。、ving inforination are ava‖ ablc
with the bid:_

1. Bid sha‖ bc in scalc(l cOvcl・
.

2. Bid shall bc propcrly signcd by thc Contrnctor with Starnp.

3, Name of firrn, Postal addrcss, Tclcphonc numbcr, Fnx number. c_mail
address must bc }vrittcn.

4. Ilate must bc quotctl in figrrrcs:rnrl rvords.

5. NTN and Salcs Tax (Whe re applicablc).

6. Contractor shoultl trc rcgistcrcd rvi r Sindh llcvcnuc l]oard in terms of
Rtrle-46(I )(iii) of $I,P tiutcs, 20I0 (trnrcntlcrl 2014).

7. Ilclevant Expcricncc ofrvorl< (03) Thrcc ycars.

8. l'urnovcr at lcast (03)'Ihr-cc ycars.

9. Bid Sccurity of rcquir.ctl amount,

l0.Conditional bid rvill not bc considcrcd.

ll.llitl will be cvaluatctl acrording to Sl,pll 2010 (Amcntlcd 2013).

12. Debarrcd Contractors bid cannot trc accepted.
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(B)DescriptiOn and ratc Of ltcms based(On lteln rate basis)

Item
No.

1

(A)
0

(B) 0

(C) Ol

(D) 01

2 01

′
、 リ Description of item to be

executed at site
Rate Unit Amount in

RupeesAmount
(in Fiqures)

Amount
rill νvords、

Job

Servicing and overhautins of
H.T. 6.6Kv. loso-kw
ll4Amps. Inductior Motor
(AEG Cermany nade) wi(h
th€ following scope of work:
Removal of Motor shaft
couplings.

Job

Job

Ulsmantltng & Shifting of
Motor from Bed and
dismartling of complete
Motor pafts, Top & Bottom
covers Exhaust fans and
dismantling of Rotor
assembly complete as per
rnstruction of Engine€r
incharge.

Job

Ob

Completc washing, cleaning

of Rotor,  Stalor windings

with   highly   vapOursing

Carbon Tctra ch10ridc i/c
dγ ing oF、 vhdin8s in YaCuun■

ovcn   Static   Facing   Of

windings as per instruction Of

Enginccr incharge

Joち

Ob

Dismantling, Servicing, De-
carbonising eLnd cleaning of
stator Terminal Boxes, Cable
Ends, Cable Glards, Terminal
studs and Bushings, Spacer
Heater Temperature Sensors,
Earth terminals and protection
conductors with C.T.C. and
drying complete tlc
replacement of connectors i/c
re-insulation as per
instruction of Engineer

incharge.

Job

Ob

Servicing of Heat Radiating
Tubes 177Nos. of 3Emm dia
2l34mm in length by
complete washing, cleaning
with CTC and drying by
heater blower i/c Repair /
reconditioning of Tubes by
brazzing ftom Top to bottom
side as per insrruction of
Engineer incharge.

」ob

V



Item

No

3

4 0

5 0

6 0

7 01

０
０ 01

(21y

02

2

Descriptioo oI itern to be
execuied at site

Rate Unit Amount in
RupeesAmouot

(itr Fiqures)
Amount

(in Words)

Jobs

Repalr  ′  RecOndit10ning  OF

認 FliaE」
籠

も1鳳 ,電電

590mm havil18 12NOs,COncave

けpe Vanes width OFFan 130mm
Shaft Dia bOrc 125mm,outer dia

靱 紺I
lhe Enghccrinchatte

Job

Job

胆 ξ誌罵肥

g柵
彎 滞

i ltenlal  dia  160mm  FЮ m
bottom side Outer Dia 320mm

::|なingll:nlよ  士:lucI:『 1:
the■亘Jeer.nCharge

Job

Job

Repat&Recond10nln8 0f
Pump eOuPling TOp side outer
dia‐ 560nlm,height=85mm,
from bottom side outcr d a ‐

260mm heigh[140mm,Intcmal
Dia(Shaft dia1 loomm,lel18ul

225mm  ■7c bufrlng polishin8

cKlnlplete as per instttctiOn Ofthe

Engineer incharge

Job

Job

i). Vibrarion enalyiis of n]l
Mo(or with toad (loupleo wlrh
Pump) and wirhout load (un-
coupled)
ii). Vibmtion analysis of H.T.
Motor without Exhaust fan and
botlom Exhaust fan from motor
rotor by full RPM I000.
iii). Repair / r€conditioning of
Rotor shafl dia l40rnm, ar rop
and l?omm ar bottom wirh
L=2743 including batancing of
Rotor shaft, fixing exhaust fan
upper and lower at 975-
l000RPM and comnission-ing
ofMotor.

Job

Ob

Assembling of compleG M6i6i
Pans Cover, Upper and Lower
Exlaust Fan, Upper & Lower
Locking washer i/c instaltation
of Moror Bed fastening the
foundation bolts and makin8
connections of H.T. Cables,
sPace heaters, Temperature
Sensors, Relays and testing as
per insrruction of Engineer

!!charge.

」ob

Ob

R€-installation "i M"t.r .*d
Pump Shaft couplings on shafls
and fastenings the bolts as per
instruction of EnAineer incharee.

Job

V
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PROCUREMEIVT OF WORKS
(For Contracts Costing upto Rs 2 5 M"‖ on)

〔Press Tonder】

rs″りJ′

-: J{ame of }York F

″REPAlR/MAINTENANCE AND REPLACEMENT OFヽ ヤORN OUT
PARIS OF35 MGD WEIR PUMPSET NO E AT K‐ IIPUMP HOUttL

DHAB旦理
″

-: Name of Office r

lDHABEII{PUMPING)DⅣISION
Dhaberi Pumping Statiory'lehsil Mirpur Sakro, Dhabeji Town,

Disth Thatta
Resident Enginee\ Conto.ct i 0?23-2025277 & 0300-9299610
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tonT",Conract Dala,spccllcadO■ s Or is rcfげ Cncc,Bin of Qon」 tes contttnln_q

dcscコptlon(,f itcms vヽrn sChcduicrilCm ratcs 電ヽふ prerum to bC illed 轟 lol・_1 0f

pcr,eュ●gc Jク ovc/bclo、 .or on im ratcs tO be quoted,Fol」 ofA_gc,nent and clrawttS

3. Fl:ei Priee Coutracts: 'Ile Bii p;ices a'qo rates are frred tiuiing c'ln'etrcy oi

ro;1taci ajid'.:ti.i no ci:cr.r-rl]si:-1ce shall any ccntactor be enritled to clafu\.enhaDced

i2l9s fcr a::/ jeE in :l],j': co:.E3c:

4. Ii:e ?. c:.Irhg -Age.rc1'she,i rave ight oirjectieg all or any of 
""re 

tenders as Per

::: v;:o!.s r:' S?P R:,es l0I 0

i. Cc;iiiolai Offer: -a.i:.v ;e:son uho subrnits a tender shalJ hlt up the usual-

piii:tai follt s::i:)g ar *irar pero.--:age above or belou' oo the iates specified i! Bill of
. Qua::tities fc ite::; of work to be caried oui: he is willing to undeitake the work and

.lr" 
"uo,a 

::,: ::::s ioi =ose 
i;e!.s '\'ilich ere beseC on o:arkei raies Only one iate of

such iercer,;se. on ail ,he Schedued Rates shall be fra-':ied. Telde$, which propose ely
' .. -:---: ,i-, : .: 

-:. - :ii:: :1e::1:: :: ue sa;c fo:;:: of ii, viletion io leader or in the time

LBstruclions -to Bid d ers,' Procuring .\gencies.

GeEeaal Rules aDC Directions ior the Guidabce of Contractors.

1l:.:s s3r:a . :a :1. biji:ng cr-'.lne:ts sllouid Piovide the iafotpalion necessary for
Iicidel5 to Fielare iesponsile bicis, in accordaace with the requirements of the Procudlg
-{gEacy- 1: lrho:.ild aiso sjve :r:cri'ia:ion on bid submission, opening and evaluation, a.ncl

Ma[eis 
-sor 

e-i!!g il':e perioi'malce of the Contact or Payments utrder the Contrac! or

;lanerc affel:.lig 'ne dsks. igh:s 3-ad obligations of the pal.:ies uDder ''tre Contract are

i:rcluaed aJ :ondrtions of Co ra al a\a Canrrccl Darc.

騨
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aiiowed fcr calj/ing out the work, or which contain aay other condilioru, wilj be Uable ro
:e-i3:i:r. lia p:-nted aoFn of tender shall irclude a tender for more than one wo g bua if..::a.:c- q:sh tc texcier for c\a,o or more wori<s, they sha.ll submi.t a separate tender for
:?i:.

The enve. ope coutaidng.ri'le iender docua:enB shall refer the name aad Dumber of the
w:ri;.

10.

6. ,.1.j1 works shal be measured by standard instuments. according ro the n es.

?, Bicdes sLall provide sviderce of their eligjbility as and u,hen requested by the
:r^-,';-. l n.-^t,

S, 4"f, biri received by rhe Agelcy afrer the deadlire for submissioD ofbids
shall be re'ecteC aI;'.retumed unopered tc the bidder.

9.Prior to the cietailed eva.h:ation of bids. the Procuring Agency will determine
wheths riLe .bicider fullllls all codaj requirenents of eligibiliry criteia given in the
tencier notrcs sr.rh as registradon with ta;i authodties, reg;rstration with PEC (where
applicabie), hlmover siatemcnt, experience stareEent, B]]d Erly othff coldilion
.neatioaecj ia the MT and biddiag document. If the bicidcr.does not fi.J5.11 Euy of
these conditions, it shall not be eva.luated fi:rther.

Bid ai'rirout bid securiry of required amount a.1d prescribed foE] sha[ 'be rcjecteC.

11. BidJ deterolred to be subsrantisll] respoosive shall be checked for any arithmetic
erros.1-ri'iEedcal elrors shdll be recrilied oo Lhe foliou,L'rg basis;

(A) Lr case of schedule rates, L\s arlount of percmtage quoted above or beiow
. rr i.i be chesked and added o; s:rbxacted from a-mounr of bi.ll of quantities to

airive tile final bid cost.

h case of item rates, .If tr'rere is a discrepaDcy betwoen ttre unit rute ald the
ro:a] :os'i Aat is obtali1ed by rf,,r.liipl).ing the urt late ard quaEtity, thc uil rate
slC lieveri a-1d the total ccst riill be corrected uress ie the ooiaion of the
.A-.;ency -irre is al obvious lisplacenent of the decimal point in .Jre unit mte.
jx -*i]icit case the lotai cost as quored wiil govem and the uit rate corrected. Lf
Lh,:;e is a discrepancy betr een Lhe 1otal bid amount and the suE of total cos6,
the sum of the total costs shail prevail and the rotal bid anloult shall be

11 r::: '--.:;: :s a:i::;e:gcv:::rvee:: tbe
::: -:: - - i.':.::: i",il] :il e=.

G)

arnounts in itgures and in words. therr

ー
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(a). Name of Procuring Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work;

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d) Es‖mate cost

(e) Amount Of Bid Secunty

()  Pettod of B d va‖ dity

(g)  SeCunty DepOsI
(inCluding Bid securly)

(h)  Venue,Time and Date of
Bid Open ng

l)eadline for submission of
Bid along with time.

-time 
for completion from

From written order commence:

Liquidity damage :

BIDDING DATA

REPA:R′ MAINTENANCE AND
REPLAgEMENT OF WORN OuT PARTS OF

P!'ra9eii gumpino St Sakro,
unabel town. Distt: Thatta

OLLem rate bass

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin sealed cOver superscribed with

Tender B」 keptiltff:;|』品[111];ii』 11:|

2 30 PM by

21 04 2015 at02 00 PM

15 Davs

050/O of Bid cOst per dav Of delav

M/s

バ

υ

し
ヽ

0) [3 d issued tO Frm     :

(m) [)eposl Receipt No&Datel

Amount: Rs 2 000/=

臨

瑯

哺蠍 ト

Division Юハ′&sB

Authority issuing bidding Document.

PUMP HOuSE,DHABEJL
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- Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:CommeDceEent & CompledoD Dates of l{,ork l-ne contractor shEll noten:r u?l! o: corime:1ce any lortion o wolk except \r,ih the written auttroritv and
i-nsc.:cicu ci."e Eaeheei-ir-cita,-ee oi of .in subordirate-h-charge of the wortc Failine
such auti oiry tbe conracror shall have no clai-m to ask for measurements of or palmeri
fc; ,-. o--i.

The cotrtactor shall ploceed with the works wiuh due expeCition aod witliout delay and
coEple:e -te works in the time allowed for carr,ving out the work as eltered iD the ;nder
sha.rr be srjqly obseryed by the conEactor ard sball rcckoned &orn the date on which the
ordq. to ccEmeilce work is given to lhe contractor. Ard fuithei to ensure good progress
di:::ae th, execuion of the woli, coxEacror shail be bor.utd, ia all in u,hich the time
a.lloweC f:r coarpie on of any woik exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorare ba;is.

Clausc - 3:Liquidated Daoages. The contractor shall pay iiquidared damages ro the
Agency.at lire !at. per da] stated h the bidding data foi each da)' Ltrat the completion date
is later iLr ihe ie:endeC compledon date; the amount of liquidated Cemase paid bl- the
coni"cror ro the Agexcy shall nor exceed I0 per ceff of the conf,act price. Agency may
dedud liqiridared <iamages Aom palrncnts due to tbe contractor, PalEeDt of liquidsted
da.Eeges dles not affecr the conrracror's Iiabibties.

Clausc - 3: Terminatio! ofthe Contract.

(A) . Pror',r',ag Agercy,Executive Ergheer may terainate the
foJJouing condirions exits : -

contract if elther of thc

' (, cori'.lactor causes a breach of anl,ciause ofrhe Contact;
(i.i) the propr-ess of any palticular pol.tioD of the work is u'Natjsfactory ard

aoticE of i0 days has exDired;
(iiii .in the case of ataadon:a'ent of the wo* owirg to the sddous jllness or death

of -iie confactor or my o'lhei cause.

(iv) contractor car also request for teimination of contract ifapalment calified
by tbe Engineer is not paid ro Lhe contactcr withlr 60 days of the &te of
rhe subrjssjcn of:he b;ll;

G) lhe Execur:r'e Eagu:ee;fiocu:ing AgeDcy has power to adopt any of the
folio,n:rg courses as may deem iit:-

,.) io iot'eil ::e securji, isposit alaileble except condi.lioru rcerlrioned ar A
,iii) 1..rd riv abo\ e:

,: 
j t :c i-- u ll:e ;-te r lrl< b:.' :l:3:.sixijr8 'J'19 \1 orl( ocae bl; *,; ooiracrol.
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Clause --i: Paymenr.

(4) Iirret irn./RunEiDg Bill. A bill shall be subnitteci by .,.he contractor as frequently as
:1. prc_Eess of Lhe 1^'or}: iaay.jusdry for a.ll wolk cxecutcd alrd Dot includ;d in sny
l,'eYjo,is bi.ll ai leasr once in a month 8lrd the Engileer-in:charge sba-ll take or
cE dse lo b€ taken .j]e requisite rD€asuieaents for the purpose of having the sa.me
ve:iIed a:d L\e clai.::l as fo: as adrrissiole, adjusted. ifpossible before the expr4v
c{ rel rial s frof,t ihe ,eresentaTion of the bill. at any time depute a subordinate to
E :asurE up the said work i.n the presence of t]le contiactor or his authorized agen!
\a,hose gou'lteisignature !o the rDeasuremelt list wil] be suf,lcient to warraDt and
':n{) Engheer-in-charge inay prepare a bill from such list which shall be bindilg on

. Lh:i:o:;acror h al: resDec:s.

1},: Eag::r::r ,P;ocu:Lre Agency shali pass/ceniry the alrount to be paid to ',,he

co:rtractor, which he coflsjdeis due a-ad payable in respect thereof, sub,iect to
de.juc:io:l of s ec',riq depos:t, advance payrcent if ar:ry oadg to hin aird taxes-

.4I suci hterzrediale pa];i.:ri sba.ll be legarded es pa),ms[s by way of advance
agrlEt the irnai pa1:aen ci.ry e.ad aot as lay-rnenB 1'or u,ork aciually dotre ard
corfpleie4 a-1d shail not preclude the Engineer-i:r-charge &oo recoveries from
6D]l bill a.Dd recrifrcation of defe.ts and u.Dsatisfactory ilems of works poiflted out
to.,r.ir drj.-jrlg defe* Uab;]iry period.

TD3Illal Bill. A bill sDaLl be submined Dy the solrtlactor wiLbjn orIE Inollth ofthc
Gair ixed for the completioD of the.work otherwise Engiaee r-ili:ciarye s

cs.iicate of tbe measurelrenls 6I]d ofthe total amount payable for the worlc shall

be :::zl a'id bieCng on ail pa--ies.

Clatse - S: Reduced Rates. L: cases rvirere Lhe items of ra'c.k aie Dot accepted as so

coEpieieC :le Ergineer-in-chrge Ea,Y nake pa)Toent o! accotli'tr ofsuch items at such

:ecuceC izies ?i he r.a)' coruiCer reasonable ir the preparaion of frnal or on n:aoing
accouot bi ls \r.ilb Eascns ie.oried in uTiting. 

:

Clause-.9: Issuance ofVariation snd Repeat Orders.

(-!.) Lle:cy r,aj' issue a Va:ia'jc:: C:iei for procuremert o.f \i.oikj, physical senices
icfi $e clighal cc[tiac:cr io coyer anl iacrease oi decrcase in quantities,

Lrcl ri::g r\e h'Jod'.rfiicil of neu' r'oik ilel]:ls t'l1at are ejther due tc chaDge of
pk;,s, iesie: or aiig'I]merit io suil actual field cooditions, within the geEeral scope
and rhl,sical boundades ofthe cootact.

CoNacror shall noi Derfom a variation until tie Procuring .A^gency has authonzeci
',;e ';:::lcl ;r u:iiilg s':bject io the ilr,l,lit noi exceedi:rg Lie coxracr cosi by of
::", .:::3:a-xe .inar::c:s ia al1 ;espects on flhicn he agreed tc do rhe;.ii in:

8〕

C)

□
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u:..::,3--ri ai ..,l,]e same iaies! as are specifiei L.t Lhe lender for the @ain work. ThecoDlractor ha! Do right to claim foi compelsation Uy rearon of alterations orc._-- j-::rei: (.f :he,,r.ori.

1C7 i: c:se -t-e na:ue of rhe wo:k in Lhe variatio, does not correspond wjth jtems in'..tr. i,:t: c: eu.miries. Ll.re qLora:ion b1.fi. "ontr;;;;;;.'i; i.',rr. foro of newrales lor the relevant irerns of work- and if the Engrneer_i::_J;d; ;;ffi;;;ihe rre quoteC is u,itli: the rate workec out by hi; 
". J;iri.O.*n anaiysis, enci

t-beo cnly he shall ailow hirc rhat rate afier uppio"A toro t igh". urt\o.lty.

(D) The tile.fcr the complerion of rhe work siaii be exrerdei in rhe proponion that the

@) 
- h case cf quartides of work exe.Lirec ieeurt rhe Initia] ccnract price to be xceedec
by Eore tbso l5%, and then Engineer caa adjust the rates foi ttrose quaatities
causing excess ibe cost of col'.iaci bel.oad i5lo a.fter approval of Supei:rten<il,rg

(F) Repeat Order: A-o), . c.Jmulative 
'a"-.adoi, 

beyond tlte I -<9/o of urtia.l conkact
a-aounl shail be subject of a.nortei cc:.iiracr ro be tei.taiered our if uie wor.ks are
sep:rabJ: lcn :he origi:ral conrac...

ClousFl0: Qurliry CoEtrol.

(A) IdetrrilyiEg Defects: If at any tlre before &e s--curiry dsposit is refirxded to the
corf,acior/during defect liabiliry period menrjoned in bid dar4 the Engineer_in-
chzrge or itis suDordinate-ir-charge ol the work may ins,Juct the coBrracroi ro
ulco!e:- aad :es: any pefi of Lhe u ori<s liijch he consid€rs may haye a defect due
to use {)f unsoi.ud mateia.ls or unsidll_fr;i worirmaEship and the contactor has to
cei:7 oLrt 8 tesi at his o\1,I] cost irrespecljve of work aireaciy approved orpaid.

@) Correojoa of Defectsr The conractor shail bE bound fohhwith to rectify or, re:rcye eJd reconsurct the wo;k so speciied Ll whole or Lr oa*, as the case ma1,

- requt:. lle cona-actor sirall correct rhe notified defect'witijn ;, ;;f";- 
Corect;a P::rod me:iionec :r.1orice.

(C) fl!cor.-( cted Defects:

(i) . L -"':e case of any such fai.iire, ihe Engineer- in-char3e shali give the
c(,Bt'actor at least 14 da-vs aotice of his intertio[ to use a third parry to' a(rec: a ieiect. He may rectiry or remove, and re-execute the work or
;e;.ove a.rd ;eplace rhe matedals or aliicles compiained of as tie case may
be at:he ilsk e.td exDelse in all resoects ofLle contactor.

:rn:r ;!o,,. ;io.!rc i.i:,i..puta:ort Axrrorjl, rrr :...ri,rLllr !.\ rir
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(ii' If tl:e Engineer considers that rectificatiorrcorrection of a defect is nor
esseaiial ard it :nay be accepteC or macie use ol it shaii be withi-n his
d:sa:eiion to accept the same ai such reduceC rates as he mav ilx therefore.

. Chule - 11:

(A) I!!pe.tjq! of Operations. Tee Engineer and his subcrdiDates. shall at all
reisona-Die times have access to ',tre site for supervision and inspection of wod$
unrier or h course of execution jl] pusLfilce of the cont-act and the coEtactcr
shall aScrC every facilii-v for arC eveq'assistalce in obtaining the rig:hr to such

fB) Da:es for fnspectioD and Testilg. The Enginee. shall give the cotrlraclor
rcaiolabl. Dorice of tle intertioo of tbe Engiaeer-in-cha.ige or his subordinate to

. visii ae work shall have been giver io the contractor, theD he either himself be

prer;eEt to receive order: aod i-ostructioas, or have a rcspoDsible ageDt du.ly

. . accedrred ,a uritirg present for that purPose, orders giveD to th? gotrtractor's duly

autlioEzed agedt shall be consideiei to have 
"he 

same force a! efiect as if they had

be31 given to the contractor himself

Clause - 12: Xrami.Eatior ofwork before covering up'

(A) No part of thc uotks shelj be covercd up or put out of vicw/bevond the reagh

wioout giving notice ofnot lcss than fve days to thc EngiDecr wheuever any such

part of 
-tbe iorks or four:datioDl is or are ready or about to be leady for

exa:r.ratioa ald the Eagineer shall, without delay, ur:Jess he consjde* ii
. lti:iri )cessaly ald advises the ooar-acoi accordhgly, atterd fol the purpose of

exa:iri-Dg atrd meastuixg such Part oi' the works or of exaraini]lg such

fou ceio:rs;

(B) ff any work is covered up or Piaced belond the reach of EeasureDlent without

srcl sotic: baving bee; giYen. Lhe sa-'I]e shall be uncovcred at the dontractor's

ex.p€nse, and in default thereof no palme:lt or allowance s'lall be made for such

worj; or for r-he nateials wiih which Lhe sa.me was executed

Clause - I-i: Risls. The conuacror shail :e responsibJe for all risk of ioss of or damage

io pljsical proDery'. or facilities or relared seia ices at the PreE-rises anC ofpersonai injury

*a dea* tt'lriii', aise du.nng a:ld h ccnsec'Jence of irs perfomaace of the con*'raci if
any da.uago is caused while the work is in progress or become aPPare within tbree

ncn-ux ci t-1" S:ant of the cerificate of completion, fiaal or otirerwise, the contractor

s:aii:aake 3oc- i'r..u:a" at his o\an expeise. or i:r default the Eflgi-oeer rDay cause the

sase !o 5e.i3d. good by othgr worklien, ard deduct the expegses froE rctention mone)'

ll':--g',i:::- ir: ::-;r13e..

ffi
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CIause.l4: trIeasures for preyeDtjon of fire aEd safety measures. The contractcr
s:ialj r-; r:: fir: :o an:i1 siard-ng jingle, trees, bush-wood or grejs \\.ithout a EritteD
EeB-.l i'oir tr: Execudve Eaglneer. \Ihen such pelmit is given. aaC aiso in all cases
nhe! ie::.ic)'L1q, cut..jng or uproolhg tees, bush-wooC, glass, etc bl,f1re, the contactor
s.ieJ 'ak. lecassar-_e Ecasuies ro prcvc.nt such fue sprcadiag to or othcrwisa da.Elaging
slllrollod.og proDefy. The contractor is responsible for the safeqv of all its activitiei
includr.Dg piote.'.ron of the enviroEaent on a.ed off rhe site, Compels'ation of aII damaee
doo€ i entioDally or unintendona[y on or off tae site by the contractor,s labour shalt ie
14rL u-r rr-!.

Clause-lj:Sub-co!tracting. The coDtractor shali not subcont act -,lte whoie of the works,
cxcqri wl:erc olheiuise provjdeC b1' the conr.act. Tle coatractor shall not subconrracl
any pat c i the v;orks ,*irhout the prior conseat of the Engileer. Any such coEse shall
not reiievi the contractor tom aEy liabi-lity or obJigation under the conlract and he shel.l
be rcqo:sib.le icr ihe acrs. cefaults a.r'rd neglects of an)r subconiiactor, his agents,

\ serva[ts o. wo:kEeD as if these acts, deiaul'.s or troglec',s were those of the coBE zrctor, his
€.!b' s.rr'sr:s or worlsDen. fAe :rovisions of this contact shall apply to such
subca!f,ai::cr o! his e.iployees as iibe or jt werc employees of rhe ccnE-actor,

Claus€ -..6: Disputes. All disputes ans:ng il comection \a,ith the present contract, and
wirici cauot be amicably settled be /ee! the padies, , the decision of tle
SupsiDterdiEg Eagiacer of the cfclc/officer/one grade higher to awardi.og authority
sEsll bc ElEl, coDcll.r;ive and binding on EII parties ro Ihe conlracl upoD Ell quEsuons
r.lating t( thc mcaning of the spccifications, dcsigns &awirgs, and insEuctions,
hereiobefo-e mentioled and as to the qualir,v of workmaDship, or roateri8ls useci oD the
1{.ork or 8l to a.r.y other questio$, ciaim, i_ei-q rEatter..or t}ring ',1'hatsoel'gI in aal way
arjsiag cu ci or relarmg to r}e cciliiact ciesign, drawings, specificadons, estimates,
instrrctios.. crden or t}ese ccodiiiolrs or oihernise conceming the works, or the
exrculicn, cf failue to execute dre sa.ze, u lelher aising, duing the progress of the
wo;k o; aj er f.\e completion or abe$.ioi:ieii lhepof.

Ciruse -l': Sire Clearance. On ccE;le:ioD of 5e work. the contacror shall bi
fumished vit.i a certifrcaie by the Execuiive Engile$ (hereinater calied tbe Engineer in-
charge) of r.uch coiiapletiorr, but neither such cetiflcate sha.ll be given uor shall the work
be ccrsidsed tc be coilplete unnl the coa!'actor shall have removed all temporary
tru;r.-es ard aateials brough, ai siie ei'Jier ior use or for operatjon facilities l-r:cluding
cleaai-cg cie:ris ard din at rhe site. If L5e coatactor fails Io coEply wirh tbe rcquirements
of ilris ciaur e --hen Engineer-in-charge, rn3y at the expense of the contiactor reEove and
dispose of ,\e same as he ',hjnks iit and shall deduct the amouut of all exDenses so

r:u::i ii: 1i,9 ccniractor's rstentior money. The con'Lracior shall have no ciaim in
iespe.t oi a:ry su-?lus mate:iais as aforesaid except for aly sum actualiy realiz.d by the
sale t:;:01

…
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G) Securei AdYaDce agains! materials brougbt at site'

(i) Se:u:ei Ad'rance iiay be pcEriited orJy against- imPerishable
I - ttaterials,tuaatiries af,t#?at€d to b€ censume!'/uliiized oa fie work rnitiria

' a ce.cC oi tlr:ee non'Ju from Lhe daie of issue of secureci advalce and

dt,iaiteiy nor for ruit quantities of maleials for tile entiJe worldcontract'

ite sua ca.vabie ior such na':eials on site si]ali xct exceeC 'isaA of the

:: r:iet ::ice of ;n;:s::l,is:

(ii) R:covery-. of Sec:j;eC Advaace paid 10 the coilliactor under t}le above

pto"tio*t alt.ff be eiecied iiom tbe llonl'lly pa)' ents on acflra]

c:asr:rrp_jcn basls.'sui no! ialei:han period more thar' three months (ewee

ifurutilized).

Cla-,rse -18: Fharcial -4.ssistence r'-4dYance Pa-YmeDt.

(f-) Mobil=iticn ad1'aDce is:lct allcwed

montヽ iOm ie dtte on wiChふ e work iS COrpletcd

Di]'isional

C12uSe-19:Rccovery 2S arrears of Land Reven口
0スコys嘔n due to thC CoVC● ■■

,nt

by懺 ∞●嫌
“

tCr shall bc liable for rccoVeO′ as‐」rcarF of L¨ d Rcvcnue

柵:l「凛fttalit黒襄滉
e盟盤:11《恐:L■cW塁嶋蹴:

st dac on、hich iも 缶 」 Inc^urcmcnも なC

CcDtractor

ヽ 妹 ″

ExecutiYe EngLoeef
-curing Agencl.

…



EI TENDER

Bid shall be evaluatcd on the basis of fbllor.ving inlormation are availablewith the bid :-

l. Bid shall bc in scalctl Covcr..

2. Bid shall bc propcrly siglcd by ttc Contractor rvith Stanrp.

3. Name of firnr, postal addrcss, Tclcphonc numbcr, Fax numbcr, e-mail
address must be writtcn.

4. llatc must bc quotctl in figrrrcs antl wortls.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Whcre applicablc).

6' Contractor shourd bc rcgisrcrcrl rvith Sindh Ilevcnuc lloard in terms of
Ifule-46(l)(iii) ot SI,p Iiutcs, 2010 (anrcndcd 2014).

7. Rclevant Expcricncc ofworh (03) Thrcc ycar.s.

8. Turnovcr at lcast (03)'Ihrcc rcars.

9. Ilid Sccurity ol rcquir.ctl anrount.

10. Conditional bid rvill not bc consirlercd.

11. Bid will be cvahrat'ctl accor.ding to Slrl,R 2010 (Amcndcd 2013).

l2.iDebarred Contractors bitl cannot bc accepted,



NAME OF WoRK:‐
V

T(II

@) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Item
No.

(2け Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount ir
RupeesAmount

(in Figures)
Amount

(in Words)
1

0 1Job

Disconnection of g.f. ftectric
comection fiom Motor panel i/c
heater, bearing Temperature
connection from moror panel i/c
cooUng water circulatlon joints
pipe connection.

Job

2

0 1Job

Dismantling all nrts a botts
from Pump bed & pull out of
H.T. Motor fiom pump Job

3

02,obs

Dismantling of Universal Motor
& Pump shaft & putl out of
Universal Shan wirh shaft
housing as per instruction ofE/1.

Job

4

O Job

Removal of Pump casing half
portion after dismantling all 80
Nuts & Bolts fiom pump casing Job

5

01Job

Removal of Pulley from pump
shaft by cutting wirh the hetp of
oxYgen acetylene flame and
Hydraulic pressure n c and as

instruction of E/lncharee.

Job

6
01Job

Pull out cornplete pump i/c sl.raft
fiom pump section 28' depth as
per instruction ofE/I

JOb

7

02,obs

RcmOval ofNeck rittg FrOm lnPcner

Neck wih me hap of H● raJに
pressure  mThine  and  Oxygen
aCCけlene nanle as per instmc(lo■ of
Engineef incharge

Job

０
０

02∫obs

Removal ol Wear Ring froh the
Punp casinS sith lhe h€lp of
oxygen acerylene llame a Per
direction oiE/l

Job

9

03,obs

Remolal of Upper Sleeve & Lower
Sle€re, Shafr bush, Chuck nut.
Spacer from the Pump Shan with the
help oI Hydraulic puller n/c and
oxygen acetylene flame as p€r
instruction ofUI

Job

10

01 Pair

ManuFacluHng&Πxing Of Neck
Ring fOr  upper & Lower From
Phosphorus BIonze by csting size

having s ze  oD - 610mm,
ID‐558mm, Vヽ dth: 6,mm ノc

n罵 留

ng tκ pms審
_5棚

‖
]D‐540mm&Width‐40mm s Pcr
sample md instr etion ofE′ I

Pair

11

01)air

Manufacturing & fixing or Wear
Rrng Upper & Lower rrom
Phosphorus Bronze by casting
halins size Outer dia=635mn.
lD=559mm, Width: 63mm i/c
machi.ing & polishing for makins
fiDishcd 6izc oD.58omm.
ID=560mm, widrh: 40mm as per
sampl€ and insmcrion ofE/t.

Pair



Item
No.

Qry. Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fieures)
Amount

(in Words)
12.

01Job

MIg. & Fixins ol Sp.re, St""',e
fiom hi8h quslrtl Carbon attoy stret
imponed qualitr l30mm dia sol,d
shope. The fiDished size of Sleeve
one side : OD : l24mm, orher side
OD = l20mm, lD = I l4Dm. bore
lenglh 205mm on damaSed be ing
podion ofshafl wilh help otlockins
pin 06Nos. 8 x 5mm size i/c spot
weldinsasoerin9.ofE.

Job

●^

01Job

Mfs. & fixins of Shaft Bush f.om
Impofted Phosphorus Bronze having
(asti.p, size: OD = lT8mm lD =
l00mm & Length 228mm i/c
machinin8 & polishints h.ving
finished size OD=t4omm
ID=l27mm and LenSrh l80mm as
p€r smple and instruclDn ofE/t.

Job

14

01Job

Removal ollmpeller from rhe pump

shafr wth the help of hearf duly
Hydraulic pressure machrne and
oxyg€n acelylene flame withoul
chan8ing the shape of Impeller by
hrghly skilled sorkeB as per insL.of

Job

15.

O Pair

Mfg. & lixins of Sleeve Dpper &
loser s,de oflhe Impeller shaft from
S.S Grade 316 Phamaceutical food
grad€ having si,e dia l?8mm &
lcnglh 685mm, machining colle at
top side having finshed size dra
l56mm & Length l60mm, other
making sLep dia l40mm & lensrh
425mm i/c making bore dia
complete deeve l27mm & l25mm
at complete lenglh 5E5mm i/c
making key slot at inner dia of
sleeve key slot deplh Smh, widlh of
slot 32mm & lengrh of slor deprh
SDm, wid$ olslot 32mm & Iengrh
of slot l45mm as per sampte and
rnskuction ofE/I.

Pair

16,

O Job

Mfg. & fixing of Lock Nut (02
Nos.) along wirh locking washer
device of Specific fealher to with
Stand against dynamic stress on
the Pump set during operation as
per ofE / L

Job

t7.

01 Job

Repair / Reconditionrng &
modrfication of bearing housing,
having semicircular flange outer
dia 24" & internal dia 8" length
4" and at bonom of flange ouler
dia 18", length 16" i/c machining
all side top & bottom & making
intemal bore OD=I6", ID=10%
lenglh 14" 7c nachining bearing
portion dia width lapping as per
requlred bearing outer dia of
bearing, making 8 Nos. hole l"
dia & making collar cutting at
intemal bore for lock th€ plate
for leak proof of wat€r of warer
ar per inst ction ofE/I

Job

2



V
Item
No.

Q″ Description ofitem to be
execut€d at site

Rate Unit Amount iD
RupeesAmount

(in Fieur€s)
Amount

(in WOrds)
18

OINo

Local Mfg. of Cland of pumD
fiom casting of phosphorus
bronze having casting size
354mm collar dia 205mm, width
45mm toral l€ngth 250mm
having finished ctand shaDe
l05mm. gland ptare widih
3l0mm, collar dia finished size
178mm, width 35nm /c making
hole at centre of gland l38mm
throughout length 65mm i/c
making 02Nos. hole 20mm of
each of comer away 2omm and
making thead 20mm as inst. BL

Each

19

0'Nos

Local Mfg. ofKey of Impeller &
coupling bush in rectangutar
shape fiom steel bar haviflg size
l" x 1%" x l8" i/c making hatf
round shape of both end i/c
making 02Nos. Holes at both
side 8mm & making centre sunk
shape hole l2mm at top side as
per sample.

Each

20

02Nos

Local Mfg. ofShafl (ChDck Nur) for
loser end shaft for bealnS lock ar
loser end lrom l2?mm dia sotid
S.S. Shafl lensth 64Dm making
inner dia hol€ ?7mm. finished size
Iensth 36mh, i/c making Ameflca,
thread 20mm i/c making4 slots each
I5Dm -i<l!h & lomm doplt for
gripping the lower end Bearins as
pe. instruclion ofEneineer Inchtuse

Each

Ｚ^

01No

Local Mfg. of lmpeller Bush for
Impeller, Bearing & Sleeve grip
ftom Stainless Steel Solid Shaft
having l78mm dia and length
100mm. finished size dia I53mm
and length l02mm and making
intemal bore l27mm dia i/c
fixing by press fit as per
instruction of Engineer incharee

Each

つ
‘

ヽ
∠

20Kgs.

P/F of 20mm x 20mm Thick
Teflon core cland packrng high
Pressure high temperature made
of (lmported) Besr Ouatiry.

Kg

23

02ヽos

Mt & Fixing Of Bearlng
Housing bOdy ceramic seal libral

seal lmported material having

eross sec10nal dia 10mm,
OD‐ 1320,ID‐ 1300mm as per
inSt of E′ I

Each

24
02〕 3ags

Supply  Of  cOttOn  wastc

(Whilc  bにached) bags
(50Kgs)

Bag

て
υ２^

lt6
M(ters

P/F of05mm K‖ ngnに 6ber
Paper  sheet  England  made

having  Vヽidth:  l  Meter aner

cleaning / mbbing Of Old sheet

pieccs ,Om the surface of b。 [h

tdsing as per insI L′illchage

Meter



V
Item
No.

Qtv Description oI iti GI!
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(itr Fiqures)
Amount

(in Words)
26

2lKgs.

rrovlorng ag txms of
Stainless steel Nuts & Bohs
i/c washer 'M' Brand size
from 15, 20 & 25mm &
length 75, 65 & 60mm as ner
sample,

Kg

27
012Nos

r/r or bearlng Lock MB-21
SKF Brand as per inst. of E/I. Each

０
０Ｚ^

0:lKgs.

Providing Of usA madc
DADEX JOinting sOlution at

躊 g響
∽価 g Kg

29
01Job

Dynamic  balalcing  of

m:I:l諾::lettclF固
Job

30

01Job
織轟輻
Nuts&B。 ls,stud&Nut at
pump easing leak pr001 zcrO
alignment, ■ee shaft movement
atter lns■■c“ On of Eハ n ch・nrge

Job

り
Ｄ

0 1Job

Fixing of Intermediati-iEiEE
Weir Pump with Impeller shaft
by couplirg bush with Zero
alignment as per origin tight
torque for NuE & 801!s as per
insruclion ofinsrruction 6f E/t

Job

32 01Job

Fixilg ot Pulley of pump

shaft by the help ofHydraulic
Pressure machine and oxygen

€cetylene flame

Job

33

01JOb

Fixing of Uotor- lurnp tase
frame aller removing rhe
corrosion & rough surface
without disturbing origin surface
making connection of H_T_
Electric Cable at Motor panel,

temp connection, heater
connection water cooling pipe
connection all electric joint lead
fiom moisture cteaning by
C.T.C. i/c coupling of Moror &
Pump pulley.

Job

34

01 JOb

Local Mfg. of Water resistance
housing flapper ilpe S.G. Iron
by casring having finished size
OD at lower side 18,,. ID=t6,, &
height of flapp€r 18,' & each
wall thickness l',, i/c shaft
coupling portion dia OD=7,',
ID=4" and height 6,' i/c
machrning all side from inner &
outer i/c making bore finished
size 5 ' for coupling rle housine
wirh shan by four Nuts & Bol[
as per instruction ofE/incharse.

Job

4



Qり Description ofitenr to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

Amount AInount

(in llolds)

lJob

‖驚得f'1躙
Job

lJob 鯰 陶
to DhabeJi

Job

Total: Rs:

I /We hereby quoted Rs. (Rupees

Only)
cxecution O,abOvc wOrk and 1/We hcreby undcltaking accept

allciausescFSPP貶olo,nd comPly thC Rules oFKW&So

Signature of Contractor
Wi$ name offirm & Seal

Address

Contact #

V

・ｔｅｍ
ｍ

ぐ
υ

●
Ｊ

36


